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Editorial 

0 N March 3rd the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals handed down a de- 

clsion reversmg the conviction of Mary Ware 
Dennett by the Federal Court m Brooklyn 
last April for sending obscene matter 
through the mads Thls admirable decision 
written by Judge Augustus N Hand, and 
made unanimous by the concurrence of 
Judges Thomas Swan and Harrle B Chase, 
not only frees Mrs Dennett and permits her 
to send her pamphlet The Sert. Szde of Lnfe 
through the malls, but lt changes the theory 
of the obscenity statute by injectmg theques- 
tion of truth and sincerity The declsion says 
m part 

The defendant allowed some of her frlends, both 
parents and young people, t o  read the manuscript 
wh~ch she had wntten for her own children and it 
finally came to the notice of the editor of the 
Medwa2 Ranew of R m w s ,  who asked ~f he might 
read it, and afterwards published ~t About a year 
afterwards she published the artlcle herself a t  twen- 
ty-five cents a copy Twenty-five thousand of the 
pamphlets seem to have been dlstnbuted m thls 
way 

At the tnal,  the defendant sought to  prove the 
cost of publication in order to  show that  there 
could have been no motlve of gam on her par t  She 
also offered t o  prove that she had received orders 
from the Unlon Theolo&cal Seminary, Young 
Men's Chnstlan Assoclat~on, Young Women's 
Chnstlan Assoclat~on, the Public Health Depart- 
ments of the varlous states, and from no less than 
four hundred welfare and relipous organlzatlons, 
as well as from clergy and college professors, and 
that  the pamphlet was In use in the pubhc schools 
a t  Bronxville, N Y 

The foregoing offers were rejected on the ground 
that  the defendant's motive in distributmg the 
pamphlet was irrelevant and that  the only issues 
were whether she caused the pamphlet t o  be maded 
and whether ~t was obscene 

But the important consideration in this case is 
not the correctness of the rulings of the trial judge 
as to  the admlsslblllty of evidence, but the marling 
of an "obscene, lewd or  lasc~vlous pamphlet " 
It was for the trlal court to determine whether the 
pamphlet could reasonably be thought to be of such 
a character before submitting any questlon of the 
vlolat~on of the statute to  the jury 

The old theory that  mformation about sex mat- 
ters should be left to chance has greatly changed 
and, while there 1s still a difference of opinlon as to  
just the kmd of lnstructlon whlch ought to  be gwen, 
~t IS commonly thought In these days that  much was 
lackmg In the old mystery and reticence Thls is 
evldent from the current hterature on the subject, 
part~cularly such pamphlets as  Sex Edwatton, 
issued by the Treasury Department, United States 
Pubhc Health Service, In 1927 

The statute we have to construe was never 
thought to bar from the malls everyth~ng wh~ch 
m~gh t  stimulate sex impulses If so, much chaste 
poetry and fiction, as well as many useful med~cal 
works would be under the ban Llke everything 
else, thls law must be construed reasonably wlth a 
vlew to the general objects almed a t  While there 
can be no doubt about its const~tutlonahty, it must 
not be assumed to  have been designed to  Interfere 
wlth senous lnstructlon regarding sex matters un- 
less the terms m whlch the lnformatlon is conveyed 
are clearly Indecent 

It may also reasonably be thought that  accurate 
~nformation, rather than mystery and cur~oslty, 1s 
better m the long run and 1s less llkely to  occasxon 
l a s c l ~ o u s  thoughts than ignorance and anx~ety  
Perhaps lnstmction other than that  whlch the 
defendant suggests would be better Tha t  IS a mat- 
ter as to  wh~ch there is bound to  be a wlde differ- 
ence of opinlon, but irrespective of thls, we hold 
that  an accurate exposition of the relevant facts 
of the sex side of hfe In decent language and In 
manifestly senors and dismterested spirlt can- 
not ordinar~ly be regarded as obscene 

No case was made for submission to  the Jury and 
the judgment must therefore be reversed 

As a statement of the proper limitations of 
the obscenity law and as a recognition of the 
modern vlewpolnt on sex education t h ~ s  de- 
clslon IS epoch-making We congratulate 
both Mrs Dennett and the Court for havlng 
clarified an important issue 

W E PRINT in this Issue two opinions on the 
place of propaganda m the Blrth Con- 

trol movement I t  is, apparently, agreed that 
the early "soapbox" days of the "Cause" are 
over How much still remains to be done must 
not be underestimated Granted that Birth 
Control has begun to take a place an society, 



granted that a movement so Inherently rlght 
wlll proceed to some extent on ~ t s  own mo- 
mentum, let us not underestimate the neces- 
slty for crystallizmg pubhc opmon, for edu- 
catmg the t~mld, for organizmg agalnst the 
superorganlzed opponents of the movement 
W e  welcome further discussion and sugges- 
tlons as to the future tactlcs and scope of the 
work 

W HAT constitutes a m a j o r l t y V h e  ex- 
perlence of the Amerlcan Blrth Con- 

trol League In the New York legslature thls 
wmter would lead us to conclude that a well 
organized mmority can successfully func- 
tlon as a majorlty From the opening of the 
Leglslature untll the middle of March, the 
League had a legislative representatlve m 
Albany, trymg to get ~ t s  blll Introduced Into 
the present sesslon of the Legslature This 
bdl is to permit doctors to glve contraceptive 
informat~on to married persons Approxl- 
mately a dozen members were approached 
I n  each case they were personally in favor 
of the bill I n  each case, however - usually 
after a week-end vlsit to hls constituency - 
the member changed his mmd, and found 
himself undble to have anythlng to do mth 
the Blrth Control blll Three were frank 
enough to say that they did not care to brave 
the Cathollc polltical machme and lose the 
Cathollc vote a t  the next election The re- 
mainder made evaslve excuses, assurlng the 
League's representatlve of their personal 
interest 

One-third of the population of New York 
state 1s Cathohc To  thls extent we can gauge 
the number of the mmority opposltlon to 
Blrth Control On the other hand, assuming 
that small polls indicate tendenc~es, the fol- 
lowing facts are pertinent I n  1929, D r  Ira  
Wile undertook for the League a poll of 
teachers of medicme in New York State 
medlcal schools The result was 9 to 1 m favor 
of removing legal restrictions from Blrth 
Control I n  1929, the Legslatwe Commit- 
tee of the City Federation of Women's Clubs 
also undertook a poll of 5,000 doctors, chosen 
a t  random from the New York State medical 
directory The result was 4 to 1 In favor of 
removlng legal restrictions Furthern~ore this 
blll is on the actwe program of the League 

of Women Voters, has been endorsed by the 
Clty Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
th~rty-SIX other civlc and soclal organizations 

I t  IS to be hoped that some organlzatlon, 
some magazlne or newspaper w ~ l l  undertake 
a state-wlde poll on thls subject Meanwhile, 
lt does not seem an overstatement to say that 
a minority 1s ruling the State Leglslature, 
not only by its votes, but by preventmg the 
mtroductlon and conslderat~on of a bdl wh~ch 
has the manlfest endorsement of representa- 
tlve groups of cltlzens The New York Legzs- 
latzve Record and Index from January 1 to 
March 8 shows that 1,650 bills were mtro- 
duced at  thls sesslon of the Leglslature I t  
is difficult to imaglne that they were all of so 
much greater moment to the welfare of the 
people of the State of New York than the 
proposed Blrth Control blll, that the latter 
could not even be granted a hearlng 

I T IS a pleasure to announce the advent of 
The New Freeman, under the editorship 

of Suzanne L a  Follette No one Interested 
in freedom of thought and m fearless jour- 
nalism can underestimate the contrlbutlon of 
The Freeman durmg ~ t s  brllhant career The 
first two issues of the new enterprise gwe 
every indlcatlon of upholding the same hlgh 
standards 

T HE old saymg about not seemg the woods 
because of the trees was never truer than 

among workers for Blrth Control So m- 
volved are we m theories, m tactlcs and pollti- 
cal actlvltles that ~t u easy to lose slght of the 
fact that tragedies are occumg daily because 
of Ignorance, because of secrecy, because 
knowledge may not be freely dlssemmated 
W e  pubhsh in thls number an unslgned t ~ u e  
story from Wyomlng Le t  any one who 
thlnks the Blrth Control cause 1s won read 
thls poignant account of a hfe battered and 
bruwed and almost destroyed for want of a- 
telllgent help 

M USSOLINI has recently urged every wom- 
an In Italy to produce one baby a year 

for five years T h ~ s  1s pushmg the stimulat~on 
of the blrth-rate to the pomt of absurd~ty, 
and wlll, doubtless, have a fortunate reactlon- 
ai y effect 



The Method of Evolution' 

OUBTLESS most of my readers know the Dstory - ~t 1s said t o  be largelj fictitious - 
of Kaspai Hauser Accordmg to  this story there 
appeared one day on the streets of a town In Ger- 
many, about a century ago, a youth, half bhnded 
b j  the light of day, bent and decrepit, pract~cally 
unclothed, unable t o  talk, dazed and befuddled by 
the objects about him and the persons who crowded 
round HIS ongm was traced - so the story goes 
-to the cellar of a house, then abandoned by ~ t s  
owners. uhere for  some unknown reason he had 
been kept smce mfancy, wlthout companions, prac- 
tically without care, his food being thrust in t o  
him and no knowledge o r  hmt of the outer wolld 
belng allowed to  reach hlm for  some slxteen years 
When the owners left he escaped, and was dumb- 
founded to  discover the world But he was not 
feeble-mlnded , he learned to  talk,  he learned the 
use of objects and the ways of people, and so, un- 

- - 

dertaking work and fornung human associations, 
he became drawn into what for most men would be 
the ordlnary stresses and cares of hfe The tre- 
mendous change seems, however, t o  have over- 
stralned the powers of adjustment of hls cramped 
mmd and body, and he lived a short, traglc hfe, 
capped by vlolent death 

This 1s a fittlng allegory for  describing the pres- 
ent situation of mankmd - a t  least, the first por- 
tlon of the story seems a propos, although we may 
hope that  the endlng will not be Mankind to-day 
1s In the posltion of Kaspar Hauser on his first 
emergence For  ages we have remained cooped u p  
within blank walls of artificial construction'kno$- 
Ing of nothing beyond, behmd, beneath, above, 
imagining a t  most another cell o r  two much l ~ k e  
our own cell on the other slde of the wall Unex- 
pectedly, however, through a combmation of luck 
and a certain amount of schemmg, we have managed 
to  creep through a series of crevasses in the struc- - 
tul  e ,  and have gained a vlem for  the first tlme of the 
brlll~ant real world outside It stretches f a r  be- 
yond our reach, but 1s ours t o  roam 

The vastness of the amount of space and material 

"Excerpts from an artlcle of the same tltle, originally de- 
llvered as a publ~c lecture at the Unlverslty of Texas, and 
vubllshed In the Scsentrjfc Monthly, December, 1929 

is but one aspect of thls sudden expansion of our 
unlverse The  seemingly m a ~ c a l  extenslon of mat- 
ter  inwards, &scoverlng mlcrocosrmc realm mthm 
realm In the intenor of all par t s  of all thmgs, 1s an- 
other direction m whlch as  yet unllmlted vistas 
have opened But in following our chosen toplc we 
are concerned more m t h  a third kind of removal 
of bounds, lying In the realization of the tremen- 
dous reaches of t ~ m e  behmd and before us, as  com- 
pared with our prirmtive conceptions of earth and 
hfe hlstory, and In the reahzatlon of the immensities 
of change tha t  have occurred, are occurnng and 
wlll occur in that  hfe, dunng penods of tlme such 
as we have ev~dence for  I t  1s thls whlch shakes our 
human composure, perhaps more than any other 
revelation of nature 

PROOR O F  PLASTICITY A B U N U A h T  

The protracted reaches of tune, m t h  their long- 
drawn-out processes of transformation, now stare 
us plalnly m the face Go up  the steps of the main 
buildlng of our unlverslty and look beneath your 
feet the dead relics of fantastic creatures of the 
sea tha t  crawled here many mllllons of years ago 
are obvlous everywhere, ground off to  serve as your 
footrests Follow with the geolog~st and trace 
these changes and others grade by grade Then 
delve Into the history of your own body, as  ~t un- 
folded ~ t s  hentage from the egg, and note the &m 
rehearsal of past events that  ~t seems so unneces- 
sarily to  g o  through, as by some ritual mcantatlon 
recounted every generation anew m your early 
stages your g ~ l l  sllts, your fish's heart, fish's bram 
and fish's circulation, then later your split hp, your 
polnted ear, your coat of body halr, your tail And 
note the traces of these obsolete structures, in low- 
her creatures so useful, even In your adult selves 
Now accompany the breeder of plants and anlmals 
to  hls farm, and let hlm show his new and fancy 
varletles Compare them also wlth the records of 
their ancestors and, if you can, deny the plasticity 
of protoplasm 

I s  evolution "a fact"? Am I a fac t?  What  1s a 
fac t?  The philosopher says that  he cannot say I 
am a fact, but that he knows he 1s a fact, and tha t  
that  1s all he knows for sure, but I am not sure he 



knows t h a t  much However, I w ~ l l  not dispute ~t 
w ~ t h  him H e  and I and evolution may all  be a hoax, 
but  I thmk we have enough ev~dence t o  convlnce us 
t h a t  we will all  have t o  stand o r  fall a s  hoaxes to- 
gether And t h a t  is enough t o  s a t ~ s f y  me, a t  the 
present stage of the game If  I am a hoax, you may 
be sure then there is no evolution, and if evolut~on is 
a hoax you may be sure there is no me, but  ~f either 
evolution or  I e x ~ s t ,  then you need not doubt t h a t  
the other e x ~ s t s  too, and by the same token 

It 111 bcfits us, however, t o  remaln wranghng over 
such abstractions when we stand confronted m t h  
the view of a g rea t  h ~ t h e r t o  unknown world of 
which we form a p a r t  Adnuttmg, f o r  purposes of 
hvlng, the  reality of this world of ours, we must 
fo r thw~th  b e s t ~ r  ourselves t o  find out ~ t s  possib~hties 
and the rules which govern i ts  act~vi t ies  Even 
though we may be but  as  l ~ t t l e  motes d r ~ f t i n g  help- 
lessly In ~ t s  g rea t  currents, s tdl  we cannot keep o u r  
self-respect as  men w ~ t h o u t  s tnving t o  understand 
i ts  operat~ons,  and, if possible, t o  make a t  least 
some little impression upon them What ,  then, a re  
the methods of o p e r a t ~ o n  of these g rea t  evolut~on- 
a r y  processes In which all hfe has been caught?  

THE QUARREL OVER THE CAUSATIVE A G E h T  

It 1s here t h a t  the real doubt and d~vergence of 
opinion among the so-called "experts" has been 
supposed t o  exwt "Darw~nism IS dead," it IS some- 
t ~ m e s  parroted, and  though Kammerer died tragic- 
ally by his own hand, the hypothes~s of the in- 
hentance of acquired characters which he among 
others advocated 1s c la~med t o  have p l a u s ~ b ~ l i t y  
Many, ~f not most, medical men still belleve in ~ t ,  
but  some philosophers prefer evolut~on through a 
kind of inner drive - "orthogenes~s", still others 
who make themselves heard beheve t h a t  Instead, o r  
in a d d h o n ,  there is a d ~ r e c t  influence of the kmd of 
env~ronment upon the kmd of vanations tha t  occur, 
w t h  the result tha t  fitter and  fitter, o r  occasion- 
ally, less and less fit, organisms are  brought into 
being T o  "explain" the fortunate adaptive re- 
spons~veness on t h e  p a r t  of the organism, t h e  
guesses range from a n  internal, ra ther  short- 
alghttld,  ell-~ntt.ll~gencc, the "entelleche", t o  a n  
external, far-visioned per fec t~ng  principle 

Amongst the varlous volces - so our  students 
have t o  learn from some contemporary texts - 
there a r e  also t o  be heard the volces of "neo-Dar- 
wlnians," who arrive a t  a finite end by an almost 
mfin~te  number of steps, o r  slides, back and forth,  

of almost zero ~ n d i v ~ d u a l  magn~tude,  the bachshdes, 
however, b a n g  each time d~scontinued And op- 
posed t o  these, ~t 1s often stated, a re  the voices of 
d~fferent kinds of "mutationists" Some of the 
l a t t e r  would have one adapted specles change di- 
rectly into a d~fferently adapted specles b y  jus t  
doing so,  others would have each more advanced 
type emerge out of the more p n m ~ t ~ v e  type  by 
losmg a n  inhibition Then, too, there are  the  voices 
of those claimants who say t h a t  new products arlse 
only by the crossing of preexisting types, followed 
by the f o r m a t ~ o n  of a combmation type represent- 
ing c e r t a ~ n  elements from each of the old It is not 
explained here whether the second species arose by 
crosslng between the first and third  o r  whether the 
t h ~ r d  species arose b y  crossing between the first 
and  second, o r  both Altogether, you see, t h ~ s  1s 
not  a process of a species raising Itself by i ts  boot- 
s t raps  - not so crude Here A lifts B's bootstraps, 
and  B hfts A's, onward and upward forever' 

After such a maze of opinions, of which these 
form only a par t ,  the slate 1s left p re t ty  blank ( o r  
rather,  evenly scrawled over) f o r  the teacher, the 
student o r  the  outsider t o  w n t e  In, large, h ~ s  own 
personal beliefs Among these, there is one belief 
n h ~ c h  1s espec~ally common It s t a r t s  out by s ta t -  
Ing t h a t  every effect has  i ts  cause, and a definite 
effect has a definite cause, and  goes on t o  say  t h a t  
therefore ~t is only reasonable t o  suppose t h a t  a 
definite kmd of var ia t~on ,  o r  difference ans ing  be- 
tween a n  offspring and its parent, must have bcen 
due to  some definite condit~on o r  quality of s t ~ m -  
ulus, w ~ t h ~ n  o r  surroundmg t h a t  parent, whether 
we can a t  present t race ~t o r  not A repetition of 
t h ~ s  cond~t ion then would b n n g  forth a s ~ m ~ l a r  
vanat ion again I n  some quarters it is added fu r -  
the r  tha t  such causation must therefore tend In ~ t -  
self t o  explam the course of evolut~on This  in turn 
would seem t o  circumvent the necess~ty of invokmg 
"natural selection" t o  do more than  help out In a 
secondary and  occasional fashion For ,  it is often 
smd, it feels "phzlosopht.cally unsattsfyvng" t o  be- 
heve t h a t  all  the order and orgamzation of l m n g  
thmgs could have come about through such a 
chance process as  na tu ra l  selection adm~ttedly is 

REAL DATA NECESSARY 

It 1s evident t h a t  a real decmon of the quest~ons 
a t  Issue can be reached only on the b a s ~ s  of real 
d a t a  regardmg the nature of those d~fferencw 
uhich dist~nguish one generation of ~ndividutrls 



from ~ t s  predecessors, and whlch they in turn tend 
to transmit as  a hentage t o  thew descendants 
That  IS, we must not remaln content to view evolu- 
tlon from afar, but must vlew close up, as  through 
a microscope, the transltlons now occurnng out of 
whlch the evolutionary story is pieced together 
The science which essays this study is called 
"genet~cs" 

Dr Muller proceeds to a cons~deration of Genetic Prm- 
c~ples for the Non-b~ologist, the Randomness of Mutations, 
X-rays a Cause of Mutat~ons, S~mdar~ty of the X-ray to 
the Natural Mutat~ons, The Nature and Sign~ficancc of the 
Genet~c Effect of Rad~at~on, The Role of Mult~plicat~on and 
of Selectmn ~n Turn~ng Accrdent mto Order He concludes 

THE TASK AHEAD 

The real problems of the generation of new hv- 
ing thlngs are only commencing to  open up  The 
occurrence of vanations, although "accidental" 
in the sense just explamed, nevertheless is subject 
t o  a mechanism our knowledge of which 1s as yet In 
~ t s  most elementary stage Moreover, the blolog~st 
of broader vlew is not so well satisfied wlth his own 
frame He knows that  there never has been any 
one objectwe In the course of evolution, and that  
everj creature, including man, is only on probation, 
and may gwe way before another In whlch a more 
advantageous success~on of mutations happens to 
come along The vast majonty of specles, in fact, 
have penshed along the way, and only a relatively 
few survive, through change, t o  form the contmu- 
ing threads of hfe that  branch out agaln 

Man, however, is now the first creature in the 
world to  have t h ~ s  advantage - he has reached 
some understandlng of thls process of evolution In 

which he has hitherto been caught and blown about, 
and with understandlng there frequently comes 
some measure of control H e  can now produce 
mutat~ons for the first tlme, and I have no doubt 
he w11 soon expenment wlth this knowledge and in 
time by ~ t s  means greatly lmprove and alter the 
forms and functionmgs of those domestic anlmals 
and plants which he has taken under hls care Look 
a t  the motley shapes of flies that  have been made 
in the laboratory, and you may more readily ap- 
preciate the possibil~ties thus presented 

Desplte these advantages, we are to-day almost 
as  f a r  a s  ever from producing to order the exact 
mutations whlch we want Enough, for the plants 
and animals, simply to  produce a great many mu- 
t a t~ons  and then take our cholce, as  nature has 
done In a f a r  slower and more halting fashlon But 
the research must go on Man must eventually take 
hls own fate Into hls own hands, biologxally as well 
as otherwise, and not be content t o  remain, In his 
most essential respect, the catspaw of natural 
forces, t o  be fashioned, played wlth and cast aslde 

If we have had a b~lhon years of evolution behlnd 
us, and have advanced from something like an 
ameba t o  something hke a man, then, In the many 
mllhons of years whlch are still m store for our 
world, why may we not be able to make a further 
great advance, perhaps f a r  greater even than th~s ,  
because under our own increasingly intelligent gul- 
dance? At  least, ~f we are men as we hke to think 
of men, challengmg all thmgs, we must make the 
attempt, and dle fightlng if need be, with our eyes 
open 

NO PROGRESS WITHOUT VARIATION 

I n  the swamp the tendency 1s steadily toward 
rank growth T o  be sure, the swamp may produce 
orchids - the most beautiful and fraglle and deli- 
cate bloom known Our slums are llke that  - 
breeding crime and dlsease, over-crowded, produc- 
ing unfortunate and unfit, and yet occasionally 
gwlng us a great musman, a great actress, o r  a 
great merchant because the densely populated area 
has good blood and good heredlty here and there 
in ~t and because the condltlons are exotic and the 
strong individuals produce strong mentahtles, 
strengthened and enriched by the very force of the 
pressure about them Nelther the jungle nor the 
slum 1s desirable, and some day we an11 do away mth  
both, as  we are gradually dolng away wlth our 

own swamps in the South, until that  tlme comes 
we must be content wlth the occasional orchid of 
genlus who is the frutt of that  environment 

Plants must have elbow-room, and when we e v e  
~t t o  them they improve and grow strong When a 
man IS crowded down to a bare subsistence and 
pushed upon on all sldes by necessity, by competl- 
tlon, by economlc demands, he has llttle chance for 
growth H e  cannot even grow up t o  the measure 
of his posslblht~es, he becomes more and more hke 
all his fellows There 1s no chance for vanation - 
that IS as clear as dayhght - and mthout vana- 
tion there is no progress and wlthout progress there 
soon begins to  be retrogression 

LUTHER BUBBANK 



A Prairie Marriage 
A woman's Zoscng struggle wth  zgnorance and zsolatwn 

WAS marrled only two months when I dlscov- I ered tha t  I was pregnant Well, I didn't want 
to  be, but what was I to  do about 1t2 I soon decided 
that  ~t was all rlght Wasn't I going t o  have three 
children and why not s tar t  n o r  But I hadn't 
planned t o  have a baby until we had a home instead 
of a tent on a wind swept prairie We had no funds, 
no water, and the hot Wyomng sun bhstering down 
on that  tent, the whlte glare Sleepless nights, 
days of nausea, canned food and craving for a cool - 
drmk of water, and not another soul In mlles and 
miles t o  talk to  But I was only twenty then, and 
I was looklng forward to  the time when I wouldn't 
be so lonely and sick - t o  the tlme when I would 
have my baby t o  play with If I hadn't been able 
t o  convince myself that  all this suffering was worth 
~t I would either have gone mad o r  died Finally 
~t was tlme for  me t o  take the rallway journey 
to  the town where there was a hospital, and the 
morning arnved when I was wakened by paln 
Twenty-seven hours of ~ t ,  and after I was back 
in my room I learned the baby had not llved For  
just a few mmutes the nurse let hlm lie In my arms 
and he was gone Heartache, disappointment, 
misery 1 

Back again t o  the shack on the p rame  and in 
less than three months pregnant again Still no 
home, no funds, no nothing I couldn't convlnce 
myself tha t  ~t was all right this time, and that  I 
wanted it t o  be so F o r  seven months I fought 
against it, I d~dn't want the baby - the layette 
prepared for  the first one would do - guess he 
was gomg to  dle too - so what difference did lt 
make The same pam, nausea, the blindlng head- 
aches, the same hot sun, debts and loneliness Fin- 
ally the baby arrived, but I didn't experience any 
thnll  when they brought him to me, just rellef I 
was too tlred t o  think o r  care o r  even rest 

Of course I was young enough t o  make a qulch 
recovery, and soon thought he was the grandest 
baby tha t  ever hved For  a fact, he was about as  
puny and sickly as  a baby could be Ten months 
later, pregnant agaln But thls tlme I didn't mmd 
W e  were l iv~ng in a l ~ t t l e  vlllage and gettlng along 
Somehow I through my pregnancy and con- 
finement pretty well, but I declded I'd had the 

three I planned f o r  and there weren't going to  be 
any more 

I consulted two doctors about how to  avoid preg- 
nancy but they couldn't help me When I became 
pregnant again, I had an  abortion Had four of 
these and llved in constant fear of pregnancy 
Came a n  afternoon when I v~sited my sister-in-law 
who was sick A ne~ghbor told me she had had an  
abortion I called the doctor I stayed w ~ t h  her 
through two days of agony and was w ~ t h  her when 
she dled She left. three bab~es, one nine months 
old, a two year-old and a three year-old Then I 
decided there weren't golng to  be any more abor- 
tlons for me How t o  prevent them? Abstmence, of 
course 

I don't advlse any marned couple t o  t r y  ~t Our 
married l ~ f e  hadn't been a path of roses anyway, 
but ~t grew steaddy worse He would leave imme- 
d~ately after supper and not come home till the 
small hours, night after nlght I couldn't go visit- 
ing, had the bables to  stay with, even though they 
were asleep I wanted my husband home wlth me 
and when he was there I was afraid to  have him 
touch me We were again in debt Quite by chance 
I earned $20 doing some tpplng and since I was a 
capable stenographer I thought I'd earn some 
money So I found work, hired a young glrl  to  
take care of the children When I would leave the 
house Ite would look on my every movement with 
~ea lousy  and suspicion, and from then on thmgs 
went from bad t o  worse, u n t ~ l  we wound up  in the 
dlvorce court One more marnage gone on the 
rocks, another home broken up, and two more chll- 
dren to  be brought up  by an  estranged couple 

I wonder what our llfe mould have been llke had 
we had knowledge of Birth Control Oh, we had 
great plans for our marriage, our home, our babies 
We weren't golng t o  be hke other marned folks, 
and we most certamly were never golng t o  quarrel 
T o  make sure of it on our weddmg nlght we declded 
if ever we should disagree we wouldn't go to  sleep 
until we kissed and made up  But  that  doesn't 
work, nothing works when a w~fe  1s afrald to  be a 
wife, but how could I help it? If I had known how 
to  be a w~fe  and mother, the hves of all of us would 
have been different 



Does Prolific Breeding Cause Crime ? 
By J U S T I N  MILLER 

ET us start  wlth a normal young man and a L normal young woman of avenge inteIllgence, 
whatever that  may be Let us assume that  they 
have grown up under falrly satisfactory home con- 
dltlons and have become thoroughly Imbued with 
the normal standards of home and famlly and com- 
munlty hfe They have been regular church mem- 
bers and have secured proper moral and rehgous 
training, are grammar school and secondary school 
graduates and have recelved the training whlch 1s 
customary in those schools After the man has 
gotten a job, they get marned and make a brave 
start  toward the establishment and maintenance 
of home life and the perpetuat~on of the lnstltution 
of the famly 

We may begin m t h  the assumption that  the 
young man's salary will not be sufficient t o  pro- 
vide all that  he o r  hls wlfe may desire The stand- 
ards of living which he has been taught m school 
and the standards of wants which he and she have 
established by reason of thelr assoclatlons with 
others in the community in whlch they have lmed 
cannot possibly be provided out of hls begnning 
earnings The young people wl l  live below p a r  
during thew early years, getting their s tar t  Let 
us assume that  they willingly undertake thls obll- 
gatlon and begm honestly to play the part  whlch 
society has dlctated that  they shall play During 
the first few months they learn to  make the monthly 
pay check take care of the rent, clothmg, the neces- 
sary food for the family and a reasonable minlmum 
for amusement and enjoyment Perhaps what they 
have brought wlth them Into marned hfe, coupled 
wlth presents more or  less generous even  to  them 
by thew parents and frlends, may help them on thelr 
way L t t l e  or  no provision is made In them thlnk- 
Ing for  extraordmary costs, such as those occa- 
sioned by unexpected dlness or  accident or  by un- 
expected development of dental trouble and other 
causes of domestlc financial dlfficult~es 

After a year or  two a baby arrlves upon the 
scene The cost of b n n g n g  bables into the world 
has increased so tremendously dunng the last few 
years that  only the very nch or  the very poor can 

'An address delivered at the Western States Conference 
on B~rth Control and Population Problems Space con- 
slderat~ons have necessitated some shortenmg 

afford to  have them For  the average famlly the 
advent of a baby may mean borrowmg In order to  
cover the emergency I t  requires admtlonal out- 
lay for clothmg, for food, for nurse and medical 
attention, and a t  best it puts a stram upon the 
lncome whlch was not fully appreciated by our 
young hero and heroine In  case complications of 
any kind ensue elther for the mother or child, they 
are plunged even further into distress 

Let us hurry on with the birth of our children to  
a pomt where we may come properly withm the 
descrlptlve t ~ t l e  of my address, that  of prolific 
breedlng Let us assume that  the famlly arrlves a t  
the pomt of three or four or  five children Tha t  
would be regarded as a normal average a few gen- 
erations ago Or, t o  make the problem more diffi- 
cult, let us asslme that  the number of chlldren be- 
comes six, o r  elght, or  ten, which was not a t  all un- 
usual in the days of our parents and grand-parents 
What happens to our young people then? Of 
course, by that  time the struggle has become so 
severe that  they do not pretend t o  hve up  to the 
standards which they origmally set for themselves 

A CATALOGUE O F  CRIME 

One of the first things wh~ch 1s thought of, of 
course, is a way m which to  avold having more chil- 
dren, or  t o  dispose of those already present I n  
the absence of knowledge of methods of contra- 
ception the more drastlc measures of abortion, self 
mduced, are sometimes adopted This is a cnme 
Perhaps thls 1s the first cnme we should list, as  
bemg one of a secret character, one which does not 
come into open conflict with the rest of the world, 
whlch promlses more o r  less safety from observa- 
tion by Interested outsiders and by a r b ~ t r a r y  law 
enforcement officials A very closely related offense 
is that  of child murder, the kllling of a new-born 
chdd Thls 1s equally an offense and whlle m some 
jurlsdlctions such as Italy, consideration 1s gven 
to a mother who mthm a few hours of the birth of 
a chlld, kills ~ t ,  In thls country ~t 1s regarded In the 
same classification a s  a premeditated, cold-blooded 
taking of the life of another person by an  adult in 
the full possession of normal faculties 

The assumption of the burden of maintaining a 



home and the famdy may involve breaches of the 
law In a d d h o n  t o  those directly related m t h  re- 
d u c ~ n g  the number of ch~ldren whwh I have jus t  
discussed It may  take the  form of a struggle 
a g a ~ n s t  the society wh~ch  has  imposed such severe 
cond~tlons One of the first breaches wh~ch  is a p t  
t o  take place is t h a t  of embezzlement F o r  the man 
who is employed in a positlon where he can em- 
bezzle money o r  goods, t h ~ s  1s a t e m p t a t ~ o n  fre- 
quently ~mpossible t o  avoid Even those in more 
o r  less responsible p o s ~ t ~ o n s  respond t o  t h ~ s  urge 
and  there seems t o  be an lncreaslng amount of crlme 
of t h ~ s  character 

Closely related t o  the crime of embezzlement 1s 
t h a t  of larceny which ~nvolves not a t akmg of prop- 
e r ty  under the control of the employee, but  a t a k m g  
from the possession of another, usually a secret 
crime and largely of the same character as  t h a t  of 
en~bezzlement T h e  same conditions which provide 
the temptation f o r  embezzlement obtam also in  the 
case of larceny It IS not necessary to  repeat the  
conditions w h ~ c h  make it more o r  less mevitable 
o r  t o  ment~on again the standards of hvmg and 
the condhons  of communlty life w h ~ c h  make the 
t e m p t a t ~ o n  too grea t  for  the man with a large fam- 
~ l y  of ch~ldren, a large number of mouths t o  feed 
and  bod~es t o  clothe 

Another crlme of the same character w h ~ c h  falls 
under t h ~ s  classification is t h a t  of burglary Bur- 
g la ry  is one of the most easdy committed cnmes 
w h ~ c h  we have T h e  possib~hties a re  obv~ous T h e  
hungry parent, o r  the parent  w ~ t h  a hungry chlld 
o r  w ~ t h  a child who needs clothing, can very e a s ~ l y  
b n n g  himself to  the commission of this crlme ~f ~t 
be necessary in  order t o  save himself o r  a member 
of h ~ s  family During p e r ~ o d  of unemployment, 
espec~ally during severe winter penods, these crimes 
against property-larceny, embezzlement and bur- 
glary, rapidly increase, and then fall off again when 
the penod of good weather and employment be- 
gins F o r  the man and woman with a large group 
of small chddren, the temptation is, of course, In- 
creas~ngly great, and  where starvation is the other 
alternatwe, ~t 1s not hard t o  account for  the In- 
crease In thc number of crimes of t h ~ s  kind com- 
mitted 

It 1s necessary t o  take only one fur ther  step t o  
arrive a t  the cnme of robbery u h ~ c h  means the  
forc~ble  t a k m g  from the person of another of per- 
sonal proper ty  T h ~ s  brmgs us the large group of 
h ~ g h w a y  robberies, holdups, thuggery, etc which 

1s common durlng p r r ~ o d s  of unemployment in 
every large city communlty and t o  a certam extent 
In smaller commun~t~es  Of course t h ~ s  cnme is 
closely allied w ~ t h  murder, a s  1s also the crlme of 
burglary In some of ~ t s  phases where ~t .nvolves the  
entry  of a d w e h g  house, especially In the  night 
t ~ m e  If the person who is a t temptmg t o  c o m m ~ t  
the burglary o r  the robbery IS thwarted In h ~ s  ef- 
fo r t  by the unexpected appearance of a person o r  
by unexpected res~stance, then a k d h g  may result, 
and the most senous crlme in the  whole category 
may be placed against a person who In despera t~on  
in his effort t o  mamtam his f a m ~ l y  w h ~ c h  has re- 
sulted from prol~f ic  breedmg, may find h~mself a t  
the head of the l ~ s t  of those who comm~t  crime 

AVOIDANCE O F  DUTY AND ITS RESULTS 

T h e  discussion w h ~ c h  has  preceded t h ~ s  pomt  has 
been based upon the assumpt~on  t h a t  the parents 
of the  children have assumed the burden w h ~ c h  has  
come t o  them as  the result of prohfic breedmg, and 
have struggled a g a ~ n s t  a n  increase In t h a t  burden 
o r  have struggled against s o c ~ e t g  in  anti-social 
ways In order t o  a t tempt  t o  equahze the burden 
Our next problem IS t h a t  of methods of attempts 
t o  avo& the  burden, and  first, I shall speak of meth- 
ods of avo~dance used a t  the expense of the chddren 
themselves Of course the  eas~es t  cnme t o  comm~t  
In t h ~ s  category 1s the  f a ~ l u r e  t o  p rov~de  the chdd 
wlth the  necessary food, clothing o r  medical a t -  
tention T h ~ s  is a n  offense which IS very common In 
large f a m ~ l y  groups Along with t h ~ s  goes the vio- 
lation of school laws, keeping chddren away from 
school t o  work, the  selhng and a p p r e n t i c ~ n g  of 
chddren into dangerous occupat~ons o r  f o r  immoral 
purposes, and  the employment of children In such 
work as  involves thew gomg t o  ~mmora l  places a s  
messengers o r  otherwise All of these offenses a r e  
defined and punished a s  crimes and of course most 
frequently arlse out of famdy s~ tua t ions  in which 
there are  too many ch~ldren f o r  the parents t o  keep 
them under control o r  supervision 

The  at tempt  to  avoid the burden which results 
from prolific breeding is somet~mes expressed In 
terms of efforts to  ge t  out from under the burden 
and  t h ~ s  mvolves, of course, what is somet~mes re- 
ferred t o  as  the poor man's d~vorce, deser t~on and 
abandonment The  abandonment of a mmor and 
the deser t~on of a wife are  both crimes, very com- 
monly comm~tted 

With deser t~on and abandonment, of course, come 
the break-up of the home and the d ~ s i n t e ~ r a t i o n  of 



the family Thls sort of moral shock 1s disastrous 
In ~ t s  effect upon each member of the famlly group 
Let us conslder what the husband's posslbilitles 
are In the field of cnme In  the first place, the man 
who has broken away from family restramts no 
longer has a place In the commun~ty and 1s not 
bound by the usual conventions of life o r  of soc~ety 
Frequently he becomes a n  outlaw He  may be 
merely a hobo, a tramp, v~olat lng the law In 
rmnor ways such as  tagrancy Perhaps he may 
become a more viclous character, venting hls spleen 
agalnst a soclety whlch has been too hard for him 
by cornmlttlng any sort of cnme wh~ch may come 
Into hla way The temptatlons whlch anse to  com- 
mit ant]-soclal acts when restramts have been re- 
moved, are greatly lntenslfied So f a r  as the sex 
life of the husband is concerned, he 1s soon plunged 
Into the temptatlons of a large number of of- 
fenses In order t o  g r a t ~ f y  hls passlons He  may in- 
dulge in rape, e~ the r  the old common-law rape by 
force, o r  statutory rape upon younger p r l s  He  
may indulge m Incest upon members of hls famlly 
H e  may commlt crimes agamst nature of all sorts 
end varletles, unnatural crlmes whlch are known 
t o  prevall w~dely among the group of mslntegrated 
humanlty whlch has broken away from the normal 
restramts of soclety He  may satlsfy hlrnself by 
seducing glrls with promise of marnage mthout 
any expectation of marrylng them He  may com- 
mlt sex cnmes agalnst chlldren, a number of wh~ch 
are defined now by the statutes of each of the states 
Or, he may go about from place t o  place marrying 
women and abandoning them wlth the advent of 
chddbwth T h ~ s ,  of course 1s the cnme of b~gamy 
o r  polygamy as  it 1s defined In some states 

WOMEN ALSO SUCCUMB 

For  the wlfe, the same posslhlltles open She is 
presented not merely with the problem of t a k ~ n g  
care of herself, but wlth the problem of taklng 
care of her children and for  thls purpose she may 
marry another although her husband 1s stdl hv- 
Ing and be guilty of b~gamy She may Indulge In 
the crlme of adultery and partlclpate prormscuous- 
ly wlth other men who will provide her wlth the 
necessaries of llfe Of course the lowest depth to  
whlch a woman In such a poshon can fall and no 
doubt often does fall, 1s tha t  of prost l tut~on Those 
por t~ons  of our cltles whlch speclahze In vlce are 
full of derelicts of this kind, the product of the 
broken home and of the too great pressure put  

upon women under present-day cond~tlons of llfe 
as a result of the burden of prollfic breedmg 

Thls portlon of my pwture then is complete I 
have taken a normal, healthy, happy boy through 
a phase of life whlch has made hlm a derellct tramp- 
Ing the highways, an  occasional laborer, a potentlal 
cnmmal, perhaps off and on servlng tlme In peni- 
tentlanes o r  jalls, and bemg kicked about from 
county t o  county as  a vagrant I have brought the 
woman to  the pos~tion of a prostitute droppmg 
steadlly lower and lower m the soclal scale and less 
able to  maintain any sort of decent self-respect 

THE NEXT GENERATION 

Now let us look a t  the other side of the p~c tu re  
Let us take the second step m the development of 
civlhzatlon whlch results from thls sort of problem, 
and conslder what happens t o  the chddren They 
are the parents of the next generation or  they 
should be They are the ones In whose hands 1s 
placed the preservat~on for  c lv~hzat~on of the insti- 
tutlon of home and famlly 

Can we expect normal chlldren, normal men and 
women, normal husbands and wlves to  come out of 
the condlt~ons of hfe whlch I have just pictured? 
Can they s ta r t  out w ~ t h  even the honest mtentlons 
and good wdl whlch were possessed by their par- 
ents? Obviously not 

What  happens t o  the child m such a home? What 
happens t o  that  moral fiber whlch 1s necessary as  a 
resistant t o  cnme? Improperly fed, lmproperly 
clothed, lmproperly cared for, hungry, cold, 
starved mentally and morally, we cannot wonder 
that  such homes produce ill-adjusted and dehn- 
quent juveniles They are, from the bepnmng, In 
the group of "dependent" chlldren described by our 
Juvenlle Court Acts Wlthout any posltlve action 
upon them part,  they have already become a charge 
upon the publlc and subject t o  control and treat- 
ment by the court Perhaps they may be taken from 
such a home In order t o  avold further contamma- 
tlon If so, the home tles are broken, such controls 
as exlsted are gone, and unless the children are 
properly handled In the mstltutlons in which they 
may be placed, o r  In the foster homes t o  which they 
may be sent, the results may be even worse than i f  
they had been allowed t o  hve under the squalld 
conditions from whlch they were taken If  they be 
allowed to  contmue t o  h e  In such homes, they are 
the v~ctlms of the evll practices of the adults with 
whom they are l m n g  All soclal workers, all who 

(Contawed on page 125) 



Propaganda and Social Evolution 
By F R A N K  H H A N K I N S  

T IS a n  interesting ques- DI Hanlnns and Canon Pr&- running contrary to  underly- I tion whether and  t o  what nrd, expresang dzuergent pozr~ta ing currents of social evolu- 
extent propaganda is effec- of vzew, contznue the dlscltsszon tion a re  almost c e r t a ~ n  t o  be 
tive B y  this much abused of propaganda begun by M a ~ y  defeated Movements requir- 
word, I take ~ t ,  are  meant the TVznsor and D r  C C Lzttlp m g  some alteration in t ra -  
efforts of a m ~ n o r i t y  of any d~t iona l  rel~gious and moral 
qoclal group supporting a 
change in custom o r  law t o  convert themselves m t o  
a majority by c h a n g ~ n g  the opinlons of the ~ n d ~ f -  
ferent and  unbel~evmg It takes all the forms 
whereby ~t 1s believed opinlons may be altered Our 
war  experiences gave such a c t ~ v ~ t i e s  a somewhat 
s in~s te r  connotation in popular thought, but  this 
1s by no means deserved The  same means a re  neces- 
sarily adopted by both good and  bad causes, and 
one cannot tell in the  hght  of t r a d h o n a l  preju-  
dices o r  other emot~onal  complexes, whether a cause 
1s good o r  bad in  any  final sense Only the soclal 
sequel can evaluate it Now since every cause must 
have publicity, ~t may seem obv~ous t h a t  propa- 
ganda must be effective 

B u t  as  one looks back over a long hst  of lost 
causes, nothing is more obtious than  t h a t  a n  enor- 
mous amount of v~gorous  a g i t a t ~ o n  has  seemed t o  
accompbsh little o r  n o t h ~ n g  a t  all Great  en- 
thusiasm, feehngs of righteous crusading, herom 
leadership, and matena l  resources have all prolen 
f u t ~ l e  over and over again A t  other t ~ m e s  a new 
movement gathers momentum rapidly and swmgs 
forward t o  a relatwely easy success American 
h ~ s t o r y  is full of lost causes, such as  the Greenback, 
R a g  Money, Granger, and Anti-Trust movements, 
the Free-S~lver a g i t a t ~ o n ,  and the pre-war Soc~al is t  
propaganda All these a re  now sunk almost with- 
out  a trace, except the  last, w h ~ c h  1s flounder~ng 
about weakly on three legs with no program cxcrpt 
opportunism T h e  progress of events p u t  all the 
cheap money programs on the shelf, reversed com- 
pletely the anti-railroad consohdated att i tude of 
the  So's, and  so encouraged financial and industnal  
combmations as  t o  make Hoosevelt's trust-busting 
hys tena  look hke the demagogw gyrations of a 
po l~ t ica l  Don Qulxote 

Success in  propaganda is obv~ously dependent 
on many factors  Of these the most important 
would seem t o  be harmony between the new move- 
ment and the general cultural trend Movements 

att i tudes are  likely t o  galn 
ground slowly, as  these a re  phases of culture more 
difficult t o  change than the political o r  the  eco- 
normc Nevertheless we a re  wltnesslng a slow but 
thorough and inev~table transformation of even the 
most sacred myths, taboos and mores by the Irre- 
s~stible influences of sclence and  mdustry  

T h e  recent successes of the Bir th  Control move- 
ment a re  a n  adequate guarantee of ~ t s  harmonj  
with the s p i n t  of the times Oppos~t ion t o  it oc- 
cupies a position very close t o  the holiest p a r t  of 
our  most hoary t r a d ~ t ~ o n s  Yet  the movement has  
made as ton~shing strides - clear proof t h a t  ~t has 
the  a ~ d  of powerful s o c ~ a l  allies in  the Zeztgeast 
Birth  Control has become a n  integrated p a r t  of the  
domestic institutions of the upper  layers of so- 
ciety W ~ t h  the passlng of another generation ~t 
will be found diffused throughout the  whole popu- 
lation Until  t h a t  tlme propaganda will st111 be a 
necessary means of educa t~on  and  conversion T h e  
struggle m the political sphere has only fairly be- 
g u n ,  and  legahzation is a n  essent~al  step toward 
the formulation of a r a t ~ o n a l  scheme of sex ethlcs, 
farmlial institutions, and  population pohcy T h e  
open support  of the med~cal  profess~on is hkewise 
dependent In p a r t  on the continuance of effective 
pub l ic~ ty  

A t  the same time, Bir th  Control strikes so deeply 
into the foundations of o u r  whole scheme of instl- 
t u t ~ o n a l ~ z e d  r e l a t ~ o n s h ~ p s  t h a t  it now needs above 
all  thlngs a clearer understanding of ~ t s  own sig- 
nificance It can only learn this through researches 
re la tmg t o  the declining birth-rate, the small fam- 
ily, inan ta l  relat~ons, and, In fact, the whole set of 
questions relating t o  sex, woman and  the f a m ~ l y  
growlng out  of the decline of patr iarchal  i n s t ~ t u -  
tions and the rise of a n  urban c~vihzat ion T h e  
crusading era  of the movement has been necessary 
t o  destroy i ts  taboo character and bring it into 
the realm of the reasonable T h e  approaching era  
will be one of research and synthesis 



Propaganda - As I See It 
By H ADYE PRICHARD 

N all propaganda the essential questlon to be I borne m mind 1s the particular section of hu- 
mamty whlch it 1s Intended the propaganda shall 
influence One does not alm t o  teach the mrserly 
habits of thnf t  - but a proper generosity, nor 
to persuade the careless that recklessness 1s a 
vlrtue 

Whom, then, are we trylng to assist and educate 
by our Birth Control pubhclty? Not, we should 
assume, the unmarried, who mlght be tempted to 
make Illegal and immoral use of contraceptive m- 
formation not the healthy parents of healthy chll- 
dren, enjoylng enough of this world's goods to in- 
sure adequate education and support for an m- 
creasmg famlly not, except for purely vlcanous 
reasons, women who have passed beyond the chlld 
beanng age, or men who have no more than an 
academlc Interest in the whole subject Let us de- 
clde the scope of our propaganda first, and then 
it wlll be easler to formulate the means 

My only personal Interest in the Birth Control 
movement is the necessity of llmlting or ent~rely 
suppressing the famlhes of marned people who, 
because of disease, hopeless poverty, mental defi- 
clency, moral degeneracy, or other similar causes, 
cannot be expected to produce chlldren - or more 
chlldren - who wlll be anything but a burden to 
the pubhc or a menace to splntual or matenal 
progress Such marned couples are far more num- 
erous than most unobservant judges are llable to 
estlmate Even In our small country towns - even 
in our vlllages -there 1s a considerable element of 
the population mthout whlch the state of society 
would, qulte frankly speak~ng, be improved There 
1s no questlon of personal d~scnmination , but there 
1s a question of publlc responsib~llty and espedl- 
ency 

If these vanous classes are accurately described 
above, or ~f the general field has In any way been 
mdcated, there remalns the problem of bnngng 
the force of propaganda to work in such a way that 
contraceptive lnformatlon may reach their hands, 
and not the hands of those for whom ~t is not in- 
tended And, that thls may be done, there is need 
for a great deal of personal and individual work 
Appeals should be made to the humanltarlan and 

soclal sympathies of doctors, mimsters, soclal serv- 
Ice workers and pubhc school teachers, for, by 
vlrtue of them different professions and cahngs, 
they are the ones most llkely to know the Inner llves 
and tendencies and opportunities of the famlhes of 
the submerged tenth If the Interest of these men 
and women can really be aroused, and the magni- 
tude and meanlng of the problem duly ~mpressed 
upon them, a body of enhghtened oplmon In the 
most stratepc quarter of all can gradually be 
formed, and general pubhc oplnlon is bound, m 
time, to follow 

In other words, propaganda, as I see ~ t ,  should 
not a t  present be too mdely broadcast But it 
should be lmpresswely and lncreaslngly directed a t  
those who, by thew specla1 profession and oppor- 
tunity, may be presumed to be in the fullest touch 
wlth the lmpcrtance of the sltuatlon With the 
present state of general feehng m mind, this wnter 
would pve to the propagandists the advlce to go 
slowly and selectively, remembering that the mass 
of people are as yet unconvmced, and can only be 
convmced by experts 

A natlon's first and last responslb~lit~ 1s the wel- 
fare of ~ t s  children Those chlldren who have 
nelther health or happmess, who were born m 111 
smellmg, sunless tenements, whose hunger drove 
them early to the sweat shops and mdls and mmes 
-those children, who in body and soul have become 
dwarfed and misshapen, are not fit citlzens for a 
republlc They are a t  once a danger and a re- 
proach 

Our ~mmigrat~on laws do not permlt the weak 
and unfit to come Into our country, but a slngular 
change of sentiment occurs when mothers wlsh to  
restnct another kmd of ~mmlgratlon, far wlder 
and more fateful 

HELEN KELLEB m Mzdstream 

Untd Btrth Control ts recognzzed as a wcessary 
socral prophylactzc by  publzc health oflcsals and 
famdy welfare organszatm, well-tntentzmd phs- 
lanthropy and soczal semce cs n o t h q  but a 
brutal gesture to posterzty 

EDWARD M EAST 



Making Birth Control Respectable 
By CLARA TAYLOR WARNE 

The first dzrector of the Mothers' C l m c  of Los Anqeles desclabes sts back- 
ground, cnceptaon and s o w  of tts far-reachmng results 

T HE MOTHERS' CLINIC of Los Angeles 
opened Apnl  l s t ,  1925, according to  an- 

nounced schedule, housed In two rooms in a down- 
town ofice bulldlng Three cllnics weekly were t o  
be held, staffed by women physlclans of standlng 
in the city D r  H G Bralnerd was the medlcal 
director, and some half dozen prominent speclalists 
constituted the consulting staff The purpose of 

and the bay dlstnct, whlch conducted a campaign 
before the 1916-1917 Cahfornla Legda tu re  t o  ob- 
tam the repeal of existing laws wlth reference t o  
Blrth Control Certain Southern Cahfornla In- 
dividuals asslsted in t h ~ s  The effort was fruitless, 
and the subsequent war penod entirely echpsed and 
prevented further ap ta t lon  

New action came a t  a successful meetmg held a t  
the chnic was t o  instruct women in methods of pre- the Yosemite Valley session of the ~ a l l f o r i i a  Con- 
ventmg conception It was specifically declded, ference of Soclal Work In 1923 Hastdy called and 
masmuch as thls was t o  be a ploneenng and test ent~rely unprogrammed, thls meetlng was well at-  
venture, that  such instructions were to  be gven tended Preslded over by D r  Martln A Meyer, 
only for  therapeutlc purposes, and not for eco- well known Rabbi of San Francisco, its speakers 
nomic o r  soclal reasons lncluded D r  Wlll~am Ogburn, of Columbia Unl- 

The next step was to  secure patlents Advertis- verslty, D r  Walter M Dlckle, Secretary of the 
ing "any medicme o r  means for the prevention 
of conception" is barred by the Cahfornia law 
Personal contact was therefore made by the clinic 
director with all soclal and public health agencles 
The chnic and its proposed work were discussed be- 
fore vanous local professional orgamzatlons and 
before the prominent women's clubs The soclal 
agencies and public health organlzatlons promptly 
started to  refer patlents, as h d  private physlclans 
Women who had been mstructed sent their fnends 
and neighbors And so the work grew All thls 1s 
amply recorded in the annual reports of the 
Mothers' Chnlc Assoclatlon 

THEBACKGBOUND 

I t  should be of Interest to  d~scuss the background 
of thls project Remote perhaps, but stdl Impor- 
tant,  was the effect of the women's nghts  move- 
ment, and of the Neo-Malthusians, the agrtatlon of 
Margaret Sanger and the American Birth Con- 
trol League, the capable personal instruction and 
wntmg of D r  Antoinette Konikow of Boston, the 
teaching and agta t ion  of D r  Rachelle Yarros of 
Chlcago, and the expenmental work of the Wash- 
lngton University (S t  Louis) Obstetrical De- 
partment 

Followmg Margaret Sanger's vlslt to  the coast 

Cahfornia State  Board of Health, and a number of 
others A resolution was introduced and carried 
a t  one of the regular sesslons to  have Birth Con- 
trol placed on the program for  the next conference 

A few months later, a t  the annual meetmg of the 
Cahfornla State  Medical Assoclatlon, the retlnng 
President, D r  H G Bralnerd, In hls presidential 
address, came out vigorously In favor of Blrth Con- 
trol as  par t  of a eugenlc and public health 
program 

It was next suggested that  a cllnic be opened in 
Los Angeles to  teach contraception for therapeu- 
tic purposes An opinion of the State  Attorney 
General and Independent legal advice indicated that  
there was no law in California agamst teachang 
Blrth Control The sole prohlbltl& was aga&t 
advertway, as  Indicated above D r  Bralnerd and 
other local leaders endorsed the project, and prom- 
ised their support This was d u r ~ n g  the latter p a r t  
of 1923 

I n  May, 1924, at the Long Beach session of the 
Cahfornla Conference of S o r ~ a l  Work, one of thc 
regular conference luncheons was allotted to  the 
discussion of Birth Control Thls meetlng at- 
tracted by f a r  the largest luncheon attendance a t  
the conference A resolutlon was presented request- 
m g  that  the conference endorse the establishment 

in 1916, considerable actlvlty developed A Blrth o f a  clinlc for  therapeutlc purposes Though this 
Control League was organmed In San Francisco resolutlon passed the Resolutions Committee, lt 



was opposed by certain conference members, on the 
ground that  the Catholic members had not had an 
adequate opportunity to  present arguments 
agalnst Blrth Control It was finally decided that  
the resolution be lald over, and that  a debate be 
arranged a t  the 1925 session, where both sides of 
the question could be fully discussed The principal 
speaker of the conference, D r  Edward T Devine, 
of New York, stated that  he regretted that  actlon 
on such an  important resolution should be deferred, 
and that  he hoped those interested would go  ahead - 
so that  such a chmc would be functioning long be- 
fore 1925 

THE CLINIC OPENS 

D r  Devme's hopes were t o  be fulfilled I n  Sep- 
tember, 1924, the Los Angeles Chapter of the 
Amencan Birth Control League was organized 
The purpose of the group, as  generally expressed, 
was t o  open a clinlc Officers were elected and a 
Chmc Committee was appointed which immedately 
started t o  fupction D r  Brainerd accepted the 
presidency of the orgamzat~on 

In  February, 1925, the chnic committee reported 
that  they had found a suitable location and iecom- 
mended the immedate opening of a climc The writ- 
er was selected a s  clinlc director, and Dr Brainerd, 
as  medcal &rector, undertook to organize a staff 
Space will not permit more than a listing of those 
jointly Interested in this ploneenng venture They 
were D r  H G Bramerd, D r  Aaron J Rosanoff, 
D r  Jenmr Spencer, D r  Olga McNellle, D r  T 
Perclval Gerson, Mrs Elizabeth McManus, D r  
Minam Van Waters, MISS Theresa Levy, Mrs 
Edith Bjorkman, and the wnter 

These persons, with thew vaned polnts of view, 
all agreed upon the necessity and propnety of a 
c h i c  to  function as a respectable pubhc health in- 
stltution in the clty of Los Angeles They were 
jo~nt ly  willing to  pool their time and efforts for its 
success They had effectively done thlngs In their 
own several lines and beheved in the success of a 
cllnic to  be formed and operated as suggested 

And so, Birth Control became respectable Un- 
der the sanction of such patronage, the chn~c  was 
able to  operate without questlon from any souice 
The City Health Commissioner gave instructions to 
the cllnical physicians and nurslng divlsion to refer 
all cases properly requmng contraceptive instruc- 
tlon to  the Mothers' Cllnlc The Superintendent of 
the County Chanties directed his workers to follow 

the same procdure  The Mothers' Clinic became 
an integral p ~ r t  of the respectable medcal pubhc 
health work in the commumty 

Something should be said about the climc's off- 
spnng As soon as it was firmly established that  
such a climc could functlon well within the law. 
other persons and groups became interested m 
spreading the work One of the first of the chnical 
staff made use of her training in the chn~c, and as 
a staff doctor of the Los Angeles County Health 
Department, organized Mothers' Clinics which 
function a t  seven of the health centers maintamed 
by the department The Pasadena Dispensary 
operates a Mothers' Cllnic for its patients 

The movement spread throughout the state I n  
San Diego a group secured the inauguration in the 
County Hospital Chnic of the teaching of contra- 
ceptive methods I n  Oakland and Berkeley, there 
were two health centers wh~ch tried instructing 
their patients This proved unsatisfactory, and 
in March 1929, under the capable leadership of 
D r  Ann Martir,  the local Birth Control League to- 
gether wlth physicians, public health and soclal 
workers, organized and opened a Mothers' Health 
Chnic which instructs only in contraceptive meth- 
ods Directly as a result of seeing the operation of 
the Oakland Clinic, the Alameda City Health Cen- 
ter, in an adjoining municipality, inaugurated the 
pollcy of instructing their patients 

If further proof of respectabihty were needed, 
it came with the endorsement of D r  Adelalde Brown 
of San Francisco For  years a member of the State 
Board of Health, she had long been active in ma- 
ternity work At the National Conference of Social 
Work, held in San Franc~sco in June, 1929, D r  
Brown announced that she was operating two clin- 
ics In San Francisco These, she said, had the ac- 
tive support of the most conservative of groups, 
the American Association of Umversity Women, 
and the Stanford University Medical School staff 
She stated also, that  instmctlon shodd be gven, 
and that in her clinics i t  t s  glven, not only upon 
medical findings, but also where social and eco- 
nomlc condhons demand it 

Like other one-time radical causes, the teaching 
of Birth Control has become entirely respectable 
It has taken its place In the community life It will 
soon be one of the recognized normal processes of 
social functionmg in maternity and pubhc health 
work, and a part  of every well regulated program 
for social welfare 



The Psychiatrist States His Case* 
J 

By AARON J ROSANOFF, M D 

MONG the mental dlsorders which come t o  the A attentlon of psychiatrists there is a very large 
group whlch it is customary t o  classify under the 
general heading of constltutlonal mental dlsorders 

Cases included m thls classification are supposed 
to develop on the basis of an ~nborn  predisposition 
to such dlsorders The essential cause in such 
cases, in the opimon of many, is bad heredity 

Accordingly, the first mehcal ~ndication for 
Birth Control from a psychlatnc standpoint is 
found in cases of const~tutlonal mental dlsorders, 
and has in mew a eugemc object, namely, the pre- 
vention of bad heredlty for the posslble offspnng 

Whether voluntary Birth Control would accom- 
plish such a purpose is a quest~on Heretofore, 
Birth Control has proved to be, from t h ~ s  point of 
view, a two-edged sword, cuttlng more often the 
wrong way than the nght  way 

Many believe that, i f  knowledge of Blrth Con- 
trol technique were disseminated more freely, and 
thus made widespread in the population or  even ac- 
cessible t o  all wlthout exception, then it would no 
longer be a factor in the production of the existing 
unfavo~able differential birth-rate Thls may be 
questioned, but ~t is the writer's opinlon that  some 
improvement in the si tuat~on would result under 
such circumstances 

Pregnancy, childbirth, and lactation are found 
among the incidental or  contnbut~ng causes of 
mental disorders I n  every mental hospital may be 
found records of cases in which these causes have 
precipitated attacks of mental disease which, in all 
probabihty, would not have occurred had preg- 
nancy been avoided 

Accordingly, we find here another indication for 
Birth Control in the field of psychiatry A woman 
who is emotionally unstable, o r  who shows other 
evidences of a vulnerable mental constitution should 
be advised agalnst pregnancy, not only from a eu- 
genic standpoint, but also from the standpoint of 
her own mental health 

Fear of an undesired pregnancy often leads 
elther to complete continence or to  a very unsatis- 
factory love hfe This in turn is the cause of a 

*Abstract of address dehvered at the Western States Con- 
ference on Populatwn and Bwth Control, Los Angeles, Feb- 
Nary 21st 

great deal of psychoneurotic illness and suffering 
In  such cases a resort t o  a harmless and dependable 
method of Birth Control would remove the pnn- 
cipal cause of the nervousness We find here, ac- 
cordmgly, a third indication for Blrth Control In 
the field of psychiatry 

Only a narrow-mlnded psychiatr~st would pcr- 
mlt the lmphcation tha t  the advocacy of Birth 
Control or  opposition t o  ~t should hinge entirely on 
the question as to whether psychlatnc problems 
could be solved wlth ~ t s  ald, or  rendered more com- 
phcated and more dlficult Psychiatry must solve 
~ t s  problems with or  wlthout the aid of Birth Con- 
trol, as the case may be There are reasons for 
the advocacy of Blrth Control outside of the field 
of psychlatry as well as  wthin ~t It would seem 
out of hne wlth the present humanistic trend in 
human affalrs to say that  psychlatry, or  any other 
interest In the ex~sting regme, calls for women be- 
ing trlcked into childbearing whether they wish it 
or  not, by means of bang kept in ignorance of the 
technique of Blrth Control From that  point of 
view, I, for  one, would say, "If the heavens fall, 
involuntary parenthood shall be abol~shed " 

0 F all the problems wh~ch will have to  be faced 
in the future, in my opinion, the most difficult 

will be those concermng the treatment of the in- 
fenor races of manklnd The population of all 
countnes will come to  be more and more repla ted  
in regard to numbers by the standard of civlhza- 
tion whlch thew inhab~tants are determmed to  
mamtain, and we ought t o  decide, in the first place, 
whether it would be preferable that  there should be 
a larger number of persons a t  a lower level of civil- 
ization or  a smaller number a t  a higher stage of 
culture There have always been a t  work certain 
factors tending to heep down the numbers of the 
people, most of them attended by a considerable 
amount of suffering, but really prelenting the st111 
greater suffenng which would result from over- 
population If we decide, as  we ought to, for the 
hlgher culture and the smaller numbers, some pres- 
sure w~l l  always have to  be maintamed 



The Poetry of Lucia Trent 
W HATEVER may be said in crltlclsm of the 

age In whlch we hve, one of ~ t s  outstanding 
charactenstlcs is that  a larger proportion of 
people than ever before are attempting to  get a t  
actualities Thls 1s why the poetry that  satlsfies 
us today depends f a r  more than the poetry of any 
other time on the truth and depth and poignancy 

of its thought If we have these essentials In poetry, 
it IS, for  many of us, enough But mthout them, 
nelther f ancy nor form satisfy us Modern poetry, 
respondmg to thls modem need, has substituted an 
emotional understandng of all humanity for the 
emotional egot~sm of the older poetry 

In  nothing 1s this to be perceived more strongly 
than in what 1s wntten by the poets about love and 
matern~ty And among the poets the women have 
made as noble contnbutlons as the men on love, and 
f a r  the noblest on maternity 

Lucia Trent's volume Chzldren of Fwe and 
Shadow* well illustrates thls Of maternity she 
wntes in a splnt that  1s grandiose, and as almost 
always with women poets, nobly lacking m egotlsm 
The poems Breed, W m e n ,  Breed, and Bzrth are 
highly concrete and personal expression, but they 
are not personal In application I n  Breed, Wonaen, 
Breed she pours out her subjectwe emotlon for  
other mothers 

Breed, httle mothers, 
With the tired backs and the t ~ r e d  hands, 
Breed for  the owners of mills and the owners of 

mmes, 
Breed a race of danger-haunted men, 
A race of tolling, sweating, miserable men, 
Breed, llttle mothers, 
Breed for  the owners of mlls and the owners of 

mnes, 
Breed, breed, breed ' 

Self-forgetfulness 1s very much more dlstinctlve 
of women's poetry than men's I n  Btrth, MISS 
Trent spends few words on what she 1s t o  go 
through, her whole thought 1s what hfe 1s to mean 
for the chdd 

Oh little chlld I hold beneath my heart, 
Who t ry  to tear  the  walls of flesh apa r t  

'ChJdrsn of Fwe 6nd Bhadow, by Lue~a Trent Packard 
and Co , Chicago $2 00 

Whlch bind you captlve through these restless 
days, 

Your httle feet shall bleed on human ways, 
Your httle hands shall s tnke on treacherous spears, 
Nor shall your wounds be soothed by mother tears 

And yet I bear you t o  the joy of thmgs, 
T o  sun-flushed autumns, pioneering spnngs, 
To lustrous muslc where mad waters sound, 
To the nch homely fragrance of the ground 

Oh llttle child, I long to  gwe you b~r th ,  
To  bear you t o  the majesty of earth, 
T o  bear you t o  a world where men st111 dare 
T o  speak for justme though them hearts despalr, 
Where men still mount them fa~th's brave cltadel 
And seek them n u o n  in the face of hell 

I n  this 1s neither egotism nor sentunentality 
What moves her deeply is what birth means to  all 
women and t o  the race as women carry the race on 
The mothers' sorrow is not for  themselves alone 
In  creating hfe and going down to the grave for ~t 
each tlme, perhaps they come nearer to the Delph~c 
Sibyl's vislon of all hfe than men ever wl l  Preg- 
nant 1s such a vlslon of the meaning of all llfe 

How shall I be comforted 
Who fear the burnlng travall bed, 
Who fear the changeless law of earth 
That  paln must flower a t  every birth? 

And yet I know my flesh to  be 
A pathway to  eternity, 
A trembhng bridge wlth whlch to span 
The brave adventunng of man, 
A passage for the spint's fllght 
Toward quenchlcss, universal hght 

In a M a t e m t y  Ward expresses mare of self, but 
characterlstlcally the poet forgets her pain but 
recognizes her passlon and prlzes it the more for 
the pnce she has pald for it 

We have loved In laughter, loved in pain, 
And bent the flower of passlon to  our wlll, 
Watchmg the stars  take anchor m the sky, 
The young moon saddle the gaunt, black hill 
But I have never loved you more than now 
I n  thls bare room, unrnaculate and whlte, 
Now that  I am the mother of your chlld 

This is a holy rught 
M S B  



B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  

Birth-Rates and Industrial Employment 
By GEORGE B MANGOLD 

T HE large blrth-rates before 1750, which gave 
us many families of ten or  more children each, 

dld not result In any rapld Increase of populatlon 
Death-rates were so h ~ g h  that  frequently only one 
or  two out of such a family sumved to  adult hfe 
These high death-rates had made high blrth-rates 
necessary The wastage of human hfe is almost 
unbehevable A reduced death-rate has wrought a 
great change, and a continued hlgh blrth-rate gave 
Europe the great increase it enjoyed In the last 
century New condhons face us and ~t 1s no longer 
necessary to  b n n g  e ~ g h t  people into the worldin 
order to  nurse three to  adult life When one-half 
the birth-rate produces the same ~ncrease of pop- 
ulation, an  entirely unjustified burden 1s imposed 
on the women of a country ~f they are requlred t o  
retam the same rate of fecundity as that of pre- 
vious centunes 

The present birth-rate In thls country 1s ap- 
proximately 25 per one thousand of the popula- 
tion Thls is a n  excess of more than ten over the 
death-rate and accordingly our annual surplus is 
about one mlll~on per year Constant efforts are 
bemg made to  reduce death-rates t o  a minlmum and 
further savlngs should be expected Every death 
before the productive penod of hfe represents a 
loss on the soclal investment Furthermore ~t is a 
definite loss m costs of motherhood. medlcal serv- 
Ice, maintenance of health, llvlng costs and other 

Hzgh Bsrth-rates are w z t k r  a Soczal nor an  
Ecmomu: Necesszty 

Production of wealth does not requlre a larger 
force of human beings Most countnes are less in 
need of addltlonal population than of stabillzed 
condltlons Nor do we need to  breed large popula- 
tlons so that  certain countries may enjoy a numer- 
lcal preponderance for some future war An On-  
ental birth-rate and a seml-occidental death-rate 
have greatly over-populated Japan  and parts  of 
Chma and Indla The rapld lncrease of populat~on 
in England between 1780 and 1850 brought intense 
m~sery t o  the Enghsh people m splte of the great 

mdustrial advance that  occurred It was Impos- 
sible to  meet the economlc and occupational needs 
of a growing multitude Adjustments cannot be 
made In a day and therefore many a hfe was snuffed 
out o r  became a sacnfice to  lndustnal malad~ust-  
ment It 1s not necessary to  attain a larger pop- 
ulation in order t o  insure the maxlmum of produc- 
twe capaclty wlth the means of product~on now on 
hand There was a tlme when the demand was for  
men At  present the lnslstence 1s on substitutes 
for  men It 1s totally gratuitous t o  assume tha t  
the condltlon of the ar t s  and of industry will a t  all 
times run parallel to  the growth of populatlon, 
particularly if that  growth is the outcome of irre- 
sponslble breedmg Consider for  a moment the fact  
tha t  reports tell us that  a t  least 2,000,000 Chmese 
will starve this year - more than 5,000 in a single 
day Neither in China nor In India, where mllbons 
never reach the fifth year of hfe, 1s the per  capita 
production a t  all comparable to  that of our own 
country Numbers have not proved t o  be of eco- 
nomic advantage 

Modern Industry H a s  Made Smaller Famzlses 
Necessary 

Formerly men were pald accordmg t o  the exist- 
ing standards of livlng of the family Tha t  is, 
thew wages were roughly related to  the cost of hv- 
ing of a family Instead of that  of the ~ndiv~dual  
Standards of hving may have been low, neverthe- 
less wages had a family basis Thls condltlon no 
longer exlsts, since an  inuividual wage basls now 
obtalns Wages or  salarles are no longer increased 
when a man marries In  fact in certain quarters 
there is a tendeacy t o  dlscrlminate against the man 
with a large family And for certaln ~ o r k  slngle 
men are preferred t o  married men regardless of 
the size of the famihes of the latter The entrance 
into Industry of millions of single men and women 
has made the retention of the famdy wage system 
lmposslble The single and married working slde 
by slde receive the same wage and the present ten- 
dency is In the direction of equal pay for equal work 
for men and women 



Unemployment 

At present the number of workers outstnps the 
opportunity for  successful employment The men- 
ace of unemployment 1s not a passlng phenomenon 
There 1s no common sense in bhndlng our eyes to  the 
existence of a senous situation m t h ~ s  country An 
unduly large proportion of lndlvlduals are out of 
work and bad cond~tlons have exlsted for  several 
years Figures show that  In some lndustrles a regu- 
la r  decl~ne in the number of workers has occurred, 
although these lndustrles have been prosperous 
The fact  1s tha t  the need for men has dechned as 
mach~nery and natural power have been substi- 
tuted fo r  human energy It 1s not hkely tha t  we 
will ever need so large a proportion of men for a 
given output as we have In days gone by The steam 
shovel that  digs the cellars and basements of our 
big build~ngs d~splaces hundreds of men It 1s idle 
to  say that  these men will find work elsewhere In  
the first place a number of years are necessary t o  

bnng about the adjustment of skilled laborers, and 
agaln many adjustments can never be made 

The great  vlrtues of mechmery are two the ma- 
chine 1s substituted for man and a larger product 
1s obtalned Wlthout s better distribution of 
wealth, however, the galns wdl not accrue t o  labor 
and contlnued poverty wlll obtaln Why the world 
should be burdened wlth a great over-supply of 
permanently poverty-stncken mdivlduals 1s not 
clear Adjustments In the dlrectlon of a greater 
partlclpatlon of all In the products of lndustry wlll 
surely be made, but ~t 1s a slow process The sltua- 
tlon does not justify contlnued over-production of 
labor The  hoped-for better distrlbutton of wealth 
would thereby be ~ndefinl tel~ delayed No valid 
argument In favor of a high blrth-rate 1s apparent 
a t  thls t m e  Meanwh~le low standards of hvmg are 
threatened Reproduction wlthout thought fo r  the 
future increases unemployment, forces marrled 
women Into lndustry and weakens the constructwe 
home mfluences 

Newly organized Population Reference Bureau announces : 

The chlef purposes of the Population Reference 
Bureau mil be the gathenng, correlatmg, and dls- 
trihutmg of data concernlng populat~on problems 
The  Bureau has been granted office space by New 
York Unlverslty, and 1s now located m Room Slxty- 
SIX, South Bulldlng, Washington Square East, 
New York City 

Professor Henry P Falrchlld IS Pres~dent of 
the Bureau, D r  Clarence C Llttle 1s Secretary- 
Treasurer and Guy Irvlng Burch is Execut~ve Sec- 
retary The other members of the Councd are 
D r  Robert L Dlckmson, Professor Edward M 
East, Professor Ellsworth Huntington, Professor 
Raymond Pearl, and Professor Edward A Ross 

The pnmary functlon of the Bureau wdl be tha t  
of an  lnformatlon source and cleanng house to  
whlch all persons senously Interested m populat~on 
problems m a j  refer o r  contnbute sclentlfic data 
Thls will require constant attention t o  officlal rec- 
ords, scientific research, statistical data, year- 
books, annual reports, repnnts, lectures and pen- 
odicals Newspaper reports wdl be ~nvestlgated, 
traced to  their sources, and verlfied when posslble 

Matenal gathered wlll be filed for  pubhc refer- 
ence, and if resources pernut, will be pubhshed m 
quarterly bulletms, and In an annual d~ctionary 

Pubhc sources of mformatlon wd1 also he used 
when advisable The quarterly bulletin will a t-  
tempt t o  keep ~ t s  readers lnformed concernlng cur- 
rent events In the broad field of populatlon, and may 
g v e  some space t o  orlgrnal research The annual 
dlctlonary wd1 attempt t o  keep Important statls- 
tlcs concemng populatlon up  t o  date 

Some of the problems concerning the general 
problem of populatlon on whlch the Bureau will 
gather data are population growth, pressure, and 
movement, blrth-rates, death-rates, Infant and ma- 
ternal mortahty rates, stlll-blrths and mlscar- 
nages, ~ l l eghmate  births and infantic~de, age and 
sex composltlon of populatlon, rural and urban 
composition of populatlon, marrlage and d~vorce, 
standards of hvlng, colonlzatlon and mlgratlon, 
eugenlcs and Blrth Control 

T o  facllltate thls educational work many mdl- 
vlduals and organlzatlons have offered to  coope- 
rate The  Bureau was organned on the assumption 
tha t  there was vltal need for such reference work 
In the broad and lmportant field of populatlon 
There 1s no charge for  the services of the Bureau, 
and ~t welcomes the cooperation of all persons and 
organizations mterested In any of the populat~on 
problems to  be considered 



Book Reviews 
MAN AND WOMAN, by Havelock Ellis, Hough- 

ton M s f i n  Company $5 00 

T H I S  book 1s standard source materlal for the 
study of secondary and tertiary sexual char- 

acters assembled by h~stoncal  and objectwe meth- 
ods "Secondary sexual characters, when we put 
aslde the primary sexual agents of procreation, 
are those obviously sexual characters whlch ren- 
der the sexes directly d~stlngulshable to each other 
and lndlrectly attractive to  each other Tertiary 
sexual characters are not usually obvious and not 
invariably associated wlth the same sex, but are 
found on the average to  predominate in one sex " 

Havelock Elhs began In 1882 to collect these 
data which were published In 1894, and after many 
ehtions and translations lnto other languages have 
now been revlsed for the first Amencan edltion The 
onglnal aim was t o  see how far  sexual dflerences - 
are artificial, the result of tradition and envlron- 
ment, and how fa r  rooted in the orgamsm The con- 
cluslon sees man and woman as a whole, saying 
that  sexual balance should be expressed m terms 
of equahty "the sexes are perfectly polsed in com- 
plete equlvalence" and the "two halves of the race 
are compensatory In them uddteness " 

Tha t  capaclty for wholeness whlch mews man 
and woman as one, also sees the organism as a 
unity physlcal and mental are one, physiology and 
psychology are mseparable 

The physlolog~cal exposltlon comes first It In- 
terrupts the story of the pnmitlve sexual dlvision 
of labor,-man the hunter, mihtant and powerful 
in fierce spurts, and woman the homemaker, bu~ld- 
mg up  the mdustnes by steady and continuous 
expenditure of energy, - a t  the very moment 
when thls story mtroduces woman's physloIog.lca1 
mystery 

The scene shifts t o  metabohsm, calcium salts, 
resplratlon, blood, pulse rate, temperature, nutn- 
tion and excret~on, susceptibility to poison, t o  the 
vlscera, thoracic, abdominal and thyrold "If we 
knew thoroughly the physiology of the thyroid, we 
should know more of the nature of emot~on than 
all mtrospectlon has ever taught " The monthly 
physlologcal cycle curves from ovulation to the 
abortlon of menses as an index of the emotional llfe 
The growth and proportion of the body, the pelvis, 

the head, the senses and motlon, each have separate 
chapters 

The psycholo~cal  counterpart of the observa- 
tlon on sexual hfferences of physlolog~cal ongm 
begms m t h  the section on the unconscious, studled 
from the point of vlew of "defimtely ascertainable 
phenomena In their relatlve sexual~ncldence " I t  
examlnes sleep-walklng, mesmerism, hypnotism, 
trance, ecstasy, catalepsy, witchcraft, dreams, 
hallucinat~ons In the sane, anaesthesia, meteoro- 
l o e c  sens~blhty, insanity, hystena, convulsive 
manifestations, fear, nostalga, ~ r n t a b ~ l i t y ,  exalta- 
tions of obscen~ty and cruelty and rehgous phe- 
nomena The sum total of these obsemat~ons 1s 
that  women are more emotional than men 

Interpretahon is actlve and posltive 111 the chap- 
ters on the artlstlc and intellectual lmpulse As an 
actress, a singer, a dancer, a pohtman and a wnter 
of fictlon, woman has been a great artist But no 
poet, no palnter, no sculptor, no musician, no 
philosopher, no abstract thinker, no rehgious lead- 
er, unless possibly Samt Theresa, is a woman In- 
sanity reveals the poverty of her unagmatlon, for 
she has not even delusions of grandeur Man's 
supremacy In the fine ar t s  1s compensation for hls 
blolog~cal ~ n f e n o n t y  , this sphere 1s too hmlted for 
a creator who has the power to  make words Into 
flesh 

The adverse ~udgment agalnst vocational fem- 
lnlsm 1s on two counts, first, "the amount of wages 
is almost exactly proport~oned to  the amount of 
energy the organlsm 1s able to  put forth" and the 
typlcal woman has less energy than the typlcal 
man, second, ~t 1s axlomatlc that  women m meet~ng 
the male occupational standard must overcome not 
only the man's d~fficulties but also the Inertla of 
the maternal Interest she has suppressed 

The sltuatlon of the sexes about hfe seems much 
hke thelr situation about rehgon, for whlch woman 
can supply much of "the Iiv~ng spmtual  substance, 
if man wlll supply the mould for ~t to flow Into " 
Meanwhile, sex 1s modifiable, nothing 1s settled, in- 
dustnes tend to  make men like women and our 
progress, m splte of the patterns of masculine cul- 
ture is toward femlmzatlon Only Nature can tell 
what social modifications are possible 

The method of t h s  research was the collection of 
the "somet~mes tnvlal and labonous reports," 



toplc by toplc, publlcatlon by publication and 
country by country, of the workers In these subjects 
all over the world Whlle the result 1s usually 
thought of as  a ploneer book In subject matter, ~t 
should also be recognized tha t  the recombmatlon 
in comparable terms, the applymg of analysls and 
the worklng of the mass Into a unified deslgn sum- 
manzes a tendency In method Llke yesterday's 
radlo operator who passed a n  mternatlonal broad- 
cast hterally through hls own body, the wnter  
has almost hterally sifted the matenal through hls 
own psychic organism The product is a phlloso- 
pher's book - in which a most just and hlghly In- 
tellectuallzed style 1s also most sensitive and emo- 
tlonal The proof of that rare and strange equl- 
llbnum whlch permits a man t o  wnte so success- 
fully an lnterpretatlon of man and woman 1s In the 
form of the book and that  lntultion of technique 
whlch repeats from sentences t o  paragraphs t o  
chapters the power of a deslgn In whlch the whole 
1s the full consummation of all the parts  

Just  as  the mystery of woman has left its mark 
on the literature wntten by men, so it lmpnnts 
any research by men mvolvmg the evaluation of 
the madonna concept Such a n  element skews the 
total in one way, whlle In another, as  Havelock 
Ellls reiterates, ~t 1s skewed because compansons 
of women wlth men have nearly always been made 
upon masculine ground Untll the drivmg force of 
the hunger for maternity becomes so prlzed tha t  
scholars collect data to  prove man's lack of it an  
~nfenori ty,  ~t 1s lmposslble t o  measure the femlnlne 
resources of a world whlch tacltly assumes tha t  
t ha t  "cunnlngly contnved glrdle of pelvic bone 
is on the slde of mediocrity" in more ways than one 

These limitations of research are history's colns, 
on the other slde of whch our day 1s not able sclen- 
tifically t o  look LURA BEAM 

CRITIQUE O F  LOVE, by F n t z  Wittels The 
Macaulay Compmy, New Yorh $3 50 

C RITIQUE O F  LOPE 1s a series of essays on 
varlous top~cs  re la t~ng to  the love life of our 

tlmes Wrltten by a Vlennese psychoanalyst and 
from a psycho-analyt~c standpomt, they deal wlth 
such matters as  "Le grand amour," "Great 
Haters," "Love and Marnage," "The Chlld- 
woman," etc The toplcs just mentioned are the 
most interestmg ones 

The book 1s very readable and entertalmngly 
wntten, even though there are numerous Teutonlc 

touches m the style that a re  somewhat clumsy, par- 
ticularly the redundant German the The essays, 
however, should not be considered a text-book of 
analysls , they are rather a plece of benes Zettres by 
a psycho-analyst Here and there D r  Wlttels 
presents certaln analytic conceptions (for ex- 
ample, the meanlng of money) w h ~ h  are not those 
of Freud and the rest of the psycho-analysts In  
fact, the reader must not assume tha t  the practlces 
described, a purgat~ve  for  temper tantrums, for 
example, are umversally recognized as good analy- 
tic procedure 

In  geneial the questlon mlght be r a sed  whether 
the author has not over-popular~zed his presenta- 
tlon, and thereby reached a pubhc somewhat In- 
tellectually beneath tha t  usually addressed In a 
senous work HIS appeal to  the more cultivated 
classes would then be proportionately less The 
pubhshers have helped create t h ~ s  lmpresslon by 
means of a jacket that 1s In very bad taste for an  
ostensibly serlous book on a quite senous subject 

BERTRAM D LEWIN, M D 

-4N OUTLINE O F  CONTRACEPTIVE METH- 
ODS (FIX physwtam and medzcal students ex- 
cluswely), by James F Cooper, M D Introduc- 
tion by I r a  S Wile, M D The Amencan Barth 
Control League, New York 50 cents 

D r  Wzle's a7ttrodz~etzon reads as  follows 

O B S T E T R I C I A N S  and g~necologlsts dally 
meet eager questioners concerning contracep- 

tlon, yet the curncula of medlcal colleges fall to  
present the posslble answers to  medlcal students 
A falling blrth-rate attests the prevalence of con- 
traceptwe practlces Psych~atrists,  ped~atnclans, 
internists, and general practitioners as well as Iay- 
men have the ngh t  to  expect mtelllgent ~nforma- 
tlon upon the general subject from those whose 
speclal servlce 1s devoted t o  the protection of 
women from unnecessary and preventable disease 
and death It is unwlse and unsound, as  well as  m- 
defensibly reactionary, to lgnore the responsiblhtj 
for  teachmg the the01 y and practlce of contracep- 
tion In the Ilght of the modern Ideas on prophylaxis 
The ratlonal practice of contraception would ob- 
vlate many crimlnal abort~ons and many thera- 
peutlc abortions, decrease the necessity for multlple 
Caesanan dehvenes, and lessen the catastrophic 
effects of pregnancy among women wlth severe 
tlystocias, tuberculosis, psychoses or  other physl- 



cal and mental condhons contra-indicating preg- 
nancy 

A suitable text o r  guide book for  teachers of 
obstetrics has been lacking, but thls defect is now 
remedled by Doctor Cooper's succmct, clear ex- 
posltlon of contraceptlve methods The author 
has been a student of the subject for  more than 
a decade slnce he was a cllnlcal instructor in the 
obstetncal department of Boston University Medl- 
cal School As a professor of cllnical laboratory 
methods In Fukien Unlon Unlverslty a t  Foochow 
he had ample opportunity to  study and appreciate 
the slgnlficance of an unrestncted birth-rate Fol- 
lowing medlcal war service wlth the Bntlsh army, 
he became Medlcal Dlrector of the Chnlcal Re- 
search Department of the Amerlcan Blrth Control 
League For  five years he was engaged In the prac- 
tical study of contraceptlve methods with varylng 
techniques, them advantages and disadvantages, 
their dependab~hty and adaptability t o  special per- 
sonal needs HIS unusual expenence wlth 10,000 
chnlcal cases serves as the sclentlfic background of 
hls personal judgment and advice whlch he has 
epltomlzed very carefully for the conslderatlon and 
use of h ~ s  medical colleagues who teach and learn 
obstetncs and gynecology 

W H Y  W E  A R E  M E N  AND WOMEN, OR FAC- 
TORS DETERMINING SEX, by A L Bene- 
dlct, A M , M D , F A  C P Allen. Ross and 
Co , New York $2 50  

T H E  author beans h ~ s  preface wlth the state- 
meant, "It IS never safe to  use the word never 

in medical wntmg, and always unwlse t o  use the 
word always " Whlle thls paradoxical affirmation 
contams much of truth and 1s laudably caut~ous, 
a f te r  reading the two hundred and seventy pages 
of text wh~ch follow, one 1s i n c h e d  to  wlsh it had 
not been taken qulte so seriously by the author 
F o r  the book 1s a cunous mixture of the new and 
the old, of the results of modern sclentlfic ~nvesti- 
g a t ~ o n  nuxed wlth medieval notlons and poorly 
supported suppositions The list of references is 
surpnsinglj catholic, rangmg flu111 the scientific 
wntings of such investigators as Morgan, F H A 
Marshall and E B Wllson to  the Lsterary Dzgest 
and the New Y o r k  World The worst of ~t 1s that  
all a re  thrown Into the balance as  ~f of essentially 
the same welght Furthermore, well known and 
readdy available treatments of particular subjects 
are commonly overlooked and reference made to  the 

most cunous and obscure sources Thus In the 
chapter on Tzmns no mentlon 1s made of the impor- 
tant  studles of Newman o r  Wilder on human tmns  
nor of Lillie's explanation of the free-martin in 
cattle I n  fact the author 1s frankly skeptical of 
the existence of hormones He  seems t o  have about 
as  positwe an oplnion on thls as  on anythmg In the 
book, and goes out of his way to  express ~t Never- 
theless, he refers (perhaps ~nadvertently) to  the 
adrenalm secretion as  "a hormone which gwes tone 
to  the muscles and blood vessels and causes a sense 
of strength and well bemg " 

For  anyone who knows what value t o  place on 
the different theorles and facts, the book contains 
an lnterestlng though somewhat disconnected state- 
ment of the older Ideas of sex-determmation. some 
dlscusslon of the physiology of sex reversal, and on 
the whole a clear statement of the role of the 
chromosomal mechanism in determlnlng sex Such 
a reader may also find unusual reference and m- 
terestmg suggestions on vanous phases of the sub- 
ject It 1s t o  be feared, however, that  a nonce In 
the subject 1s hkely t o  be left wlth a rather con- 
fused notlon as  t o  what 1s pure conjecture and 
what 1s relatively well established, o r  of what 1s 
trlvlal and what is fundamental Above all, the 
reader who 1s looking for  "practlcal" suggest~ons 
1s llkely to  be left wondenng what he got 

The author's contention that  long established 
notlons should not be pushed aslde as  of no value on 
purely theoret~cal grounds 1s worth conslderatlon 
by the sclentlfic mvestlgator I t  1s presumably 
based on the assumpt~on tha t  when there 1s a great  
deal of smoke there must be some fire certainly 
where there is smoke the possib~lity of a fire should 
be investigated, but ~t is not necessary t o  conclude 
tha t  everything tha t  looks hke smoke 1s due to  a 
conflagration 

Unfortunately the lack of an  Index prevents 
ready reference t o  such polnts In the book as one 
might hke t o  look up  

L J COLE 
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News 
INTERNATIONAL 

H E  Fmt Internat~onal Congress on Mental 
T H y p e n e  mll be held m Wash~ngton, D C 
from May 5th to  10th The principal purposes of 
the Congress are 

To  bnng together from all countries,-at 
this Flrst International Congress, workers in 
mental hygiene and related fields, for exchange of 
lnformatlon and expenence and for mutual con- 
sideratlon of indlvldual and soclal problems 
growing out of nervous and mental dlsease, men- 
tal  defect and mental and emotional maladjust- 
ments of the individual t o  his personal and social 

Through news and comment resulting from 
the Congress, to arouse greater world mterest 
in mental hyeene, and secure greater acceptance 
of the Ideal that  mental disease can, m large 
measure, be prevented, and that  greatly In- 
creased governmental and phllanthroplc ex- 
pendltures for mental health wdl find justlfica- 
tion In lwes saved for productive actlvity and 
will be good pubhc pohcy 

Through a program planned for the pur- 
pose, to endeavor to correlate the speclal knowl- 
edge and experience of psychlatnst, psycho- 
lopst,  psychlatnc soclal worker, occupat~onal 
therapist, public admlnlstrator, educator, so- 
clolopst and those of related professions, in de- 
termlnlng how best t o  care for and treat the 
mentally slck, to prevent mental lllness and to  
conserve mental health 

The program committee cons~sts of D r  Frank- 
wood E Wdhams, Charman, D r  C Macfie Camp- 
bell, D r  Willlam Healy, D r  Lawson G Lowrey, 
D r  Howard W Potter, D r  Arthur H Ruggles 
Over thirty representatwes of participating coun- 
tnes  will be present, and allled and related fields, 
such as anthropology, education, eugenics, phlloso- 
phy and sociology wdl have their spokesmen 

An Internatlonal Hyeene  Congress wlll be held 
m Dresden from May 1 5  to  September 30  More 
than two hundred scientific associations, the League 
of Natlons, and the lndivldual governments of 
twenty countnes will participate m the exhibition 
which 1s a special feature of the Congress 

Notes 
U N I T E D  STATES 

H E  Western States Conference on Birth Con- T t m l  and Population Problems, held m Los 
Angeles, February 20th-22nd, drew a large atten- 
dance and enhsted the support of the press, both 
in the West and throughout the country We are 
fortunate in belng able to print m t h ~ s  lssue several 
of the addresses made at the conference 

The Natlonal Conference of Social Work wlll 
meet In Boston, Mass , June 6th-14th The Amerl- 
can Blrth Control League will part~clpate 

Bnrth- and Infant Death-rates 1n Our Lugest 
Clher m Order of Infant Death-rates - 1928 

Infant 
Ctty Popdatwn Bwth-Rate Death-Rate 

Per 1000 Per 1000 
gollulabon Iwe b r t b  

Cmcmnati 
Baltimore 
De t ro~ t  
Boston 
Pittsburgh 
Buffalo 
Phlladelphla 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Washlngton 
Los Angeles 
Newarh 
Providence 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
S t  Paul 
Minneapohs 
San Francisco 
Seattle 

CALrFoasIA America's first cllnlc for manta1 
problems has opened In Los Angeles 

under the direction of D r  Paul Popenoe It 1s 
called the Institute of Family Relations and 1s 
sponsored by the Cahfornia branch of the Amen- 
can Eugenlcs Soclety More than one hundred such 
clinics are successfully functioning in Europe 

MARYLAND Station WCAO, Baltimore, does not 
ban Blrth Control from the alr Wit- 

ness the newspaper account of the talk broadcasted 
by Rev Ignatius Smith, professor of philosophy a t  



the Cathollc Umverslty, Washmgton, D C on 
February 18 th  Reverend M r  Smith said In p a r t  

Economically speaking, Blr th  Control helps 
t o  j u s t ~ f y  a nation's crime of f a i h n g t o  p a y  work- 
ing fathers a famdy wage It makes f o r  divorce 
and abbets the supine and crlmlnal neghgence 
of c i t ~ e s  t h a t  fad t o  provide free hospital service 
for  matermty cases 

NEW YOBK The  first of the series of meetings on 
Blrth Control sponsored by the Buf- 

falo League of Women Voters was held on March 
11th Rabbl Sldney Goldstein of New York was 
the speaker W e  quote a portion of hls Informal 
letter reporting the meetmg 

T h e  place was crowded w t h  women and we 
also had  present a few men, inc lud~ng  two priests 
-one a professor of philosophy and  ethics in 
the Cathohc College The  audience was com- 
posed largely of members of the League of 
Women I o t e r s  and  they were intensely inter- 
ested Af te r  the lecture itself we had some dm- 
cusslon In whlch F a t h e r  Bowen presented his 
point of vlew It was not difficult t o  answer h ~ m  
and I took occasion t o  plead with t h e  Catholic 
Church t o  withdraw ~ t s  opposl t~on in  order t h a t  
thc rest  of the people might be permitted t o  
practlce legally what they a r e  compelled t o  do 
in splte of the law 

A t  6 30 I spoke over the radlo and had a n  in- 
terestlng time l m a g m n g  what the  radio audience 
would say and write t o  M r s  Hamhn the next 
d a y  I n  the  evenmg Mrs Hamlln arranged a 
supper meeting of about thi r ty  soclal workers 
of Buffalo W e  went over the  ground very care- 
fully with this group 

D r  James F Cooper addressed the second meet- 
mg, held on March 18 th  and  D r  Henry  P r a t t  
Falrchild 1s scheduled a s  the thi rd  speaker 

Mrs Sanger will speak before the Syracuse 
chapter of the  Amencan Blrth Control League on 
A p r d  8 t h  

Bishop Daniel Joseph Curley of Syracuse Issued 
a letter on March l o t h ,  t o  be read In all  Roman 
Cathollc churches of the diocese The  letter read 
In p a r t  

(An evd) of a slmllar character in  i ts  defi- 
ance of nature and of the law of God 1s t h a t  
inculcated in the neo-paganism of our  day, 
whlch ~ t s  protagonists designate a s  Bir th  Con- 
t rol  Let  no one be deluded by the professions of 
philanthropy of the  d~sseminators of thls inlquit- 
ous contammation of a natlon's hfe and of the 

indlvldual's spiritual and  physlcal health It is 
not the  economic problems of the poor, it is not 
the welfare of chlldren nor  sympathy wlth 
motherhood, ~t 1s not death prevent~on, but 
blrth prevention and sex freedom, t h a t  have 
given this monster new llfe through the agencles 
of atheistic communism 

D r  S Adolphus Knopf spoke a t  the Rand  School, 
New York Clty, on February 22nd on "Birth Con- 
trol f o r  the  Benefit of Humanity" 

Meetings fo r  whlch the American Bir th  Control 
League provlded speakers were as  follows 

March 5 th  

March 7 t h  

March 7 th  

March 9 t h  

March 10th 

March 17th 

March 21st 

March 24th 

Mrs  Thomas H Montgomery a t  the  
Educational Alllance 
M r s  Thomas H Montgomery a t  
God's Providence House 
M r s  F Robertson Jones a t  the 
Mecca Temple 
D r  James F Cooper a t  the Church 
of All Nations 
M r s  F Robertson Jones a t  Kips 
Bay  Neighborhood House 
M r s  Richard Bilhngs a t  the League 
of Women Voters, Richmond Hlll 
M r  Wllham H Coulton a t  the  
Bronx Hungarian Workers' Club 
Miss Sarah  Taksen a t  the Beth-El 
Sisterhood 

WASHINGTON T h e  Seattle S t a r  has been running 
a hvely series of letters on Bir th  

Control T h e  argument s tar ted from the discus- 
sion of the case of a man who was jailcd fo r  shoot- 
ing a deer out of season t o  provide hls twelve chil- 
dren with much needed food S ta r t ing  with the 
poser "Are twelve chlldren too many for  a man of 
moderate means t o  support?" the question hnally 
developed Into "Should large familles of the poor 
be prohlblted by the government 2'' Here arc  some 
of the opinions 

Any man ~ h o  lets his wife In fo r  bearing twelve 
children should be p u t  in j a d  

I thmk the person who condemn3 large fam- 
llies and spends his llfe accumulating a fortune 
1s committing a crlme 

Surely there 1s no need fo r  any woman t o  brlng 
a dozen o r  two dozen chlldren Into the world 
unless she knows the fa ther  can support  them 

We would have no population if it were not 
f o r  the chddren of poor people And these a re  



the chlldren who fight when the country 1s a t  
war 

Do you ever hear of a m~ll~onalre w~ th  ten 
chddren? You do not It is always the poor 
man who has so many, and often cnmnals and 
degenerates come from thls class 

CANADA 

H E  Unlted Farmers of Canada (Saskatchewan 
T S e c t ~ o n )  gave unqual~fied support to B ~ r t h  
Control a t  ~ t s  convent~on on February 27th It 
asked for 

The removal of the ban on safe, sane and 
hygemc contraceptives, ~mmed~ate provls~on 
for the trainlng of all practls~ng physlclans in 
the application of such contraceptives , cllnics 
In all hospitals far and mde for the d~ssemlna- 
tion of such contracept~ve methods 

The convent~on stated ~ t s  belief as follows 

Blrth Control 1s the only humamtanan way 
of preventing a mother from becommg over- 
burdened and broken In health In countnes 
where Blrth Control 1s legalized are found the 
healthiest, happlest and most normal people on 
earth, Blrth Control IS destlned to play a most 
effectlve part m erasmg two of the biggest blots 
on modern c~vlhzat~on In all countries - name- 
ly, maternal and mfant mortahty 

CHINA 

G REWSOME figures come from the Shanghai 
Publ~c Benevolent Cemetery Soclety wh~ch 

reports havmg plcked up more than 30,000 dead 
persons In Shangha~ dunng 1929 Of these 28,620 
were mfants Infant~cide 1s stdl rlfe In Chma, and 
wlll contmue untd B ~ r t h  Control provides a more 

- 

humane method of controlling over-population 

ENGLAND 

A NATIONAL BIRTH CONTROL CONFER- 
ENCE m11 be held on Apnl 4th a t  the Cen- 

tral Hall, Westmmster, to demand the gmng of 
Bmth Control mformat~on by Publ~c Health au- 
thor~ties It 1s being organized by the Nat~onal 
Umon of Soc~etles for Equal Clt~zenshlp, the So- 
c~ety for the Prov~sion of Blrth Control Chnics, 
the Women's Natlonal Liberal Federation, and the 
Workers' Birth Control Group 

A public meetmg of the Comm~ttee on Informa- 
tion on Methods of Birth Control was held a t  
Fr~ends House, on March 20th 

Contrrbutors to Thrs Issue 
: J MULLER 1s Professor of Biology at  the 
Unwers~ty of Texas, has been long engaged In 
invest~gat~on m Genetlcs and was awarded the 
annuafprlze of the Amerlcan Assoclat~on for 

- 

the Advancement of Sclence In 1928 for research 
on the effects of X-rays on heredlty 

JUSTIN MILLER 1s Dean of the School of Law 
of the Unlverslty of Southern Cahforma 

CLARA TAYLOR WARNE 1s a soclal worker and 
pubhc health nurse engaged in pnvate soclal 
work, formerly Prenatal Instructor, Washmg- 
ton Unwerslty Medlcal School 

AARON J ROSANOFF, M D is Neuro-Psychl- 
atnst  a t  the Los Angelcs Dlagnostlc Clmc 

GEORGE B MANGOLD 1s Professor of Soci- 
ology a t  thc Unwersity of Southern Cahforn~a 

LURA BEAM 1s a member of the staff of the Com- 
m~ttee on Maternal Health, In charge of a study 
of "Average Sex Llfe" 

BERTRAM D LEWIN, M D ,  1s a psycho- 
analyst 

IRELAND 

T H E  Censorsh~p Board is finally complete and 
will begn functlorung Under the Censorship 

Act a complamt about the contents of any book 
can be made to the Mmster, who may refer the 
complamt to the Board of Censors If the Board 
endorses the objection a ban against the clrcula- 
tlon of the offenhug pubhcatlon m the country 
may be Issued All publlcatlons advocatmg Blrth 
Control wdl be ngdly suppressed, as well as papers 
or books whlch perslst m pubhshing advert~sements 
on the subject 

Catalog of anti religious books FREE Tracts 1% 

A m e n c a n  A s ~ o c ~ a t r o n  for the  Advancement  of Athetrrn, Inc 
119 E 14th Street NEW Y o r k ,  N Y 



Letters from Readers 
We urge our readers to  express thew opnwnr  for  publrcotaon on than page Comments, crttr- 

cssms, tdeaa, suggestrons, fo r  the REVIEW and for  the Bwth Control movement, are welcome 

PROHIBITION A X D  BIRTH COXTROL 

Not long ago the president of the Amerlcan Med- 
ical Assoc~ation openly protested against the "In- 
considerate, ill-considered and intolerant prohlbl- 
tlon law " An anti-prohibition talk is laudable A 
pro-Birth Control talk would be an  achievement 
There IS a world of courage, of intellect of pro- 
gresslveness between these two The latter has t o  
do with sex and thls puts ~t lnto an entlrely differ- 
ent class 

In  our country the Purl tan attltude toward sex 
1s almost as  strong among doctors as among lay- 
men and sex-taboos are surpnsingly prevalent 
However, I am optimistic , the attitude toward sex 
in thls country has fortunately somewhat changed 
fo r  the better m the last decade, posslbly due t o  
the upheaval of the Great W a r  I n  splte of a 
Canon Chase, a M r  Sumner, an  evolution tnal ,  a 
raid on the Blrth Control Chnic, Amencan civihza- 
tlon is progressing After all we may st111 hve to  
see the day when Blrth Control wlll be openly and 
officially endorsed by the representative body of 
Amencan physicians, the Amencan Medical Asso- 
clation 

But  t o  walt for  this event would not be prac- 
tical Your educational campalgn should there- 
fore be camed  on among doctors a s  well a s  among 
laymen The  medlcal profession 1s responsible for 
a nation's health It should also be made responsi- 
ble for  q d t y  to  supersede quantsty 

HARRY BENJAMIN, M D 

AN ANSWER T O  DR LITTLE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
In  the last issue of your magazine I noticed an  

article by Professor Llttle on "Propaganda versus 
Baslc Progress" The a t t ~ t u d e  of the professor 
seems to  be tha t  a good cause will progress because 
of ~ t s  inherent goodness and therefore propaganda 
is not needed to  secure its acceptance 

Casual observation of modern llfe discloses 
~ r o p a g a n d a  a s  one of the dominating Influences of 

the time We have been deluged w t h  propaganda 
of all sorts rellgous, war, aviation, political and 
commercial (otherwise known as advertising) Any 
organizatlon devoted t o  the spread of certaln 
views finds ~t necessary t o  secure the public eye 
and ear  though propaganda 

It is doubly essential tha t  a n  organizatlon whlch 
is devoted t o  improving the public welfare should 
utilize all means a t  ~ t s  command t o  place ~ t s  views 
and alms before the pubhc The  Blrth Control 
movement, havmg limited resources, 1s necessanly 
handlcapped in securlng pubhc attention It can- 
not buy expensme public~tg and 1s shut off from 
other means of publicity through opposition, 
worklng in underhand ways Therefore it would 
seem doubly important for  the movement t o  seek - - 
all possible means for  spreading ~ t s  purposes be- 
fore the public The ch~ef reason for  the slow 
growth of the Birth Control movement IS i ts  m- 
a b h t y  to  secure sufficient pubhc notice 

It would seem to  the wrlter t ha t  basic progress, 
without propaganda, 1s of little value t o  a world 
whlch is Ignorant of ~t Mlhtant propaganda of 
all klnds is the prlnclpal need of the Blrth Control 
movement in order tha t  ~ t s  vltal Importance may 
be reahzed by the public a t  large 

H E B  
Har t fmd,  Corn 

PRAISE FROM A CHURCH TOWN 

Our REVIEW IS comlng regularly, and I believe 
we wdl have a new subscnber o r  two for  you among 
our friends here m - who are readlng ours T h ~ s  
1s a ternbly churchy town, so ~t is only in whispers 
and behlnd closed doors tha t  we younger people 
can talk Birth Control - unless we w ~ s h  to  risk 
our jobs by talklng openly 

We think the REVIEW is reflecting an ever- 
strengthening movement for  the cause of Blrth 
Control, and we hope that  we may some day soon 
be In a position t o  do more in the way of alding 
the spread of contraceptlve knowledge 

O C F  



AMERICAN EDITIONS O F  TWO GOOD BOOKS 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Under separate cover I am sendmg you for your 

files coples of the Amencan e d ~ t ~ o n s  of What I s  
Eugenwso ($1 00)  and Postenty zn the Llght of 
Scwme, P h h n t h r o p y  and P o p h t z o n ,  ($1 50)  

These books were both reviewed In your August, 
1929, Issue but I would greatly appreciate ~t if 
you would put  a not~ce  In your paper advising your 
readers that  they can now obtam these books, p u b  
hshed In Amenca, through thew local dealers or  
direct from us 

CHARLES MCALPIN PYLE, Presadent, 
Galton Pubhshvng Co , Znc 

New York 

MEDICAL IGNORANCE ABOUT BIRTH CONTROL 

DEPLORED 

T o  THE EDITOR 

The Ignorance of many physic~ans about men- 
t~f ic  contracept~on, and the Immense amount of in- 
dividual ingenuity and perseverance requ~red t o  
obtain the proper informat~on IS appallmg I am 
a woman of ~ntell~gence, but I must confess that  I 
never got a t  the t ruth of the matter until two sum- 
mers ago, when I met a doctor from Johns Hopkins 
Unwers~ty We spoke of the splendid work of the 
B ~ r t h  Control League, and I asked these questions 
"Just what is the technique? I s  ~t adequate for 
all situat~ons, and under all cncumstances?" This 
doctor's answer was clear, log~cal  and convincing 

In  revlewmg the advlce of the varlous phys~c~ans  
whom I have visited dunng the e~ghteen years of 
my marned hfe - and I have never faded t o  put  
the question to each of them - I am amazed a t  the 
d~screpanc~es in the suggestions made by doctors 
on t h ~ s  subject T o  begm w~th ,  the family phvsi- 
clan recommended cleanhness I objected to  the 
soundness of it and he s a ~ d  that  hundreds of women 
did nothmg else After the bwth of our first ch~ld, 
ten months after our marrlage, the attendmg physi- 
clan said, "Now w a ~ t  a while before you have any 
more" I challenged him and said "How?" He  
s a ~ d  "Leave that  to your husband " Four years 
later we planned for  another chdd which came along 
in due t m e  However what we d ~ d  not plan for, was 
the third one The obstetrician who attended me a t  
that t ~ m e  was well up  In his profess~on, and I 
thought tha t  here was my chance to  find out some- 
thmg T o  my horror and surpnse he suggested an  

operation I argued and got nowhere He had 
nothmg else to  offer on the subject 

I was myst~fied a t  meetmg m t h  v~rtual ly the 
same result In each case I thought t ha t  ~t mlght 
be unprofess~onal o r  unethical to  glve such advice 
Whenever opportunity offered I talked t o  my per- 
sonal fnends m the med~cal profess~on, bnnging 
up  this bafflmg topic The  results were the same 
All this time I argued m t h  myself tha t  there must 
be some sure method of contracept~on for  ~ntelh- 
gent women It never occurred to  me tha t  the Birth 
Control League had any more mformat~on than 
the many doetors whose advice I had asked I d ~ d  
not suspect that  med~cal reticence was caused by 
Ignorance 

It appears that  medlcal colleges have not gwen 
much a t ten t~on t o  the t r a m n g  of them students in 
the technique of contraception The newer attl- 
tude toward marrlage and sex relat~onsh~ps would 
make ~t substant~ally necessary, I should think, for 
every doctor t o  be able t o  e v e  adequate mforma- 
t ~ o n  and adnc: t o  those quahfied t o  recelve it I 
s~ncerely beheve tha t  much of the tens~on in famdy 
relat~onsh~ps would be greatly reheved if the hus- 
band and w ~ f e  were a t  ease In t h ~ s  matter The ever- 
lasting fear of pregnancy permeates every phase of 
famdy hfe When I thmk of the secur~ty afforded 
by a sound method of procedure, I w~sh tha t  more 
m ~ g h t  have recourse to such ~nfo rma t~on  

Brooklyn, N Y G W C  

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER GIVES ADVICE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I have been a subscr~ber since 1917 I beheve ~t 

was, o r  shortly after you began p u b l ~ s h ~ n ~  the 
REVIEW In  all-th~s t ~ m e  I have made but one sug- 
gest~on and that  was In reference to  street sell~ng of 
the REVIEW But since you sohc~ t  opmons and 
suggest~ons, I will offer my oplmon and a t  the same 
time a suggestion o r  two The  articles are too 
learned, some of them I n  reading them a person 
must have the latest unabridged dictionary a t  hi5 
elbow And even that would not avad always, for 
the wr~ters  seem to c o n  new words as they go along 
A propaga~rda paper such as the REVIEW purports 
to  be, In the interest and for  the good of the poor 
and humble, should be prmted In language tha t  
they could understand 

Several pages are devoted to  renewing books, 
some of wh~ch are not related t o  Birth Control 
T h ~ s  feature m ~ g h t  perhaps be onutted altogether 



I was very much pleased when you issued a labor 
number, and also had articles m another number 
by people In the labor movement Perhaps ~t would 
be well to  expand In this d~rectlon, for  who knows 
but labor may be destlned t o  break down all bar- 
ners  and put this movement across triumphantly 
I would suggest, too, tha t  you p n n t  those letters 
of helpless and despainng women, as you d ~ d  a t  one 
time In the REVIEW - "lest we forget" that  there 
is so much misery and desperation among marrled 
people In the lower classes 

I am of the laborlng class, my sympathies are 
wlth ~ t ,  and I hailed B r t h  Control as  the one effec- 
t ~ v e  weapon of the laborlng class, a weapon they 
could use ~ndwidually, In spite of the Church and 
Press, and In defiance of judges, Junes and pohce- 
men But you are on the ground and I belleve you 
are t rymg to  do your best 

Ft Pzerre, S D WILLIAM RHOADS 

J U S T  AS WORTHY A CAUSE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
H a t ~ n g  read a recent issue of the BIRTH CON- 

TROL REVIEW, I wish t o  make a few comments I 
have been marrled a little over three years and have 
two children, a boy and a glrl, both wanted and 
welcome and providmg us happiness that  we could 
not otherwise reallze They were born seventeen 
months apart,  thus they can grow up together, go 
to  school together and In general enjoy mutual in- 
terests 

My wlfe was thoroughly informed on the suh- 
ject of motherhood and was well tramed in the 
care of babies before she had one of her own The 
benefit to  the ch~ldren can be ~magmed Since > ou 
are in favor of maklng available contracept~ve In- 
formation, the chnlcs would be vlslted by grcat 
numbers of people Would ~t not be just as worthy 
a cause to  make avadable ~n fo rma t~on  concerning 
motherhood? Thls would doubtless break down 
some prejudice and ald publicity In  fact, why not 
make it known that  information relatmg to  mother- 
hood would be mspensed in conjunction wlth con- 
t raceptive ~ n f  ormatlon ? 

Woods Hole, Mass LESTER L BOSS 

W h y  not mce versa? T?W Englwh Bzrth Control 
movement zs focussed on secwnng for Infant Wel- 
fare Statzons t?W raght t o  gzve contracept~ve m- 
formatcon, an obmowly more prcactwal method of  
dealzng w t h  t?W sztwstzon 

'WHAT IS EUGENICS? 
By LEONARD DARWIN 

Thls vltal quest~on is answered in a read- 
able monograph by the son of Charles 
Darwln, hlmself a prominent Engllsh 

scientist 

PRESIDEAT JAMES R ANGELL 

says - "No one is more competent to 
dlscuss these issues " 

A CHALLENGE TO THINKING PEOPLE 1 

GALTON PUBLISHING CO 
1 1  W E S T  4 2 ~ ~  S T  

N E M  YORK, N Y 

Essay Contest 
for College Students 

Closes A p r ~ l  1 5 t h  

The BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW offers a prlze of 

$5 00 
for the best essay on Birth Control submitted by a 
student enrolled IU any college or unlverslty at the 
present tune The essay should not be longer than 
1,600 words, should be slmple and deslgned for the 
~nformatlon of readers nho know l~tt le  or nothlng of 
the Blrth Control movement It may dlscuss the sub- 

ject from any pomt of v ~ e a  

The REVIEW will publish the prme wlnnlng 
essay m the June lssue and wlll exerclse the 
rlght to buy five non-pnze w~nnmg essays at 
$5 each for publlcat~on m subsequent Issues 

HN 

Wrzte for further detazls Pass thzs 

news to your college frzends 



DOES PROLIFIC BREEDING CAUSE 
CRIME 

( C o n t ~ n w d  from pane 107) 

know the elementary results of the mvestlgatlons 
of the soc~olog~sts dunng the past decades have 
heard or  have seen the condltlons under whlch such 
chlldren hve, whole famlhes llvlng m slngle rooms, 
children wltnesslng mthout any restramt all sorts 
of sex pract~ces betwen adults It 1s true that  such 
thlngs are proh~blted by law, but who shall deny 
them when famllles hve under such condit~ons and 
are  unable to hve under any other? It 1s perfectly 
natural tha t  chlldren should copy the acts of them 
elders, and sex dehnquencles follow as a matter of 
course 

Such chlldren are tempted by cnme Petty th~ev- 
ery, petty burglary become the natural, perhaps 
almost instinctive reactlon upon them pa r t  Jus t  
t o  take a buarre example, let me read from a news- 
paper chppmg taken from the Los Angeles T~mes  
under a Chlcago date bne of last March (1929) 
"Shlvenng Boy Steals Stove to  Cheat Cold Dur- - ~ 

ing the early morning hours a shght fall of snow 
filtered down No unusual occurrence for this t ~ m e  

of the year, but s~gnlficant In the llfe of a 16-year- 
old boy, Raymond Monroz Raymond sat huddled 
m hls httle room alone, but couldn't sleep because 
of the cold He spied a warm glow In a basement 
mndow a few doors away Closer inspection re- 
vealed a stove gleaming In the darkness The final 
act in the human drama came two hours later An- 
ton Lakoskl, owner of the basement, awoke m h ~ s  
bed shlvenng HIS stove was gone L~kewlse hls 
Llndhng and some coal stored near by Outs~de 
the half open wlndow he saw wheel tracks from a 
boy's wagon In the snow The tracks led to  Ray- 
mond When the pohce arnved the boy was huddled 
asleep before a glow~ng stove m a bare, dreary 
room H e  was taken to the pollce statlon " 

As has already been polnted out, such chlldren 
are frequently improperly employed They fre- 
quently have no proper way of gettlng normal 
recreation, and easlly come under the mfluence of 
others who have learned before them the methods 
of cnme and who are enloylng the results wh~ch it 
produces I n  the study conducted in Chicago by 
Breckenndge and Abbott, of 584 delinquent boys 
and 157 delmquent g~r ls ,  ~t was found that  47% 

(Conttnued on  the foUowang puge) 
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FACTORS ON THE SEX-LIFE 
OF 

TWENTY-TWO HUNDRED WOMEN 
B y  KATHARINE BEMENT DAVIS, Ph D 

Thu praver volume d m  concrete factual data on the extent of use of contraceptwa 
ways m whlch c o n t c c p t ~ v e  lnformmon e obtamed, what effect use of contncepnver 
seems to have on d m d u a l s ,  as well as on all the other events m the sex hfe of normal 
women 

Under the expert d~rectlon of Dr Davu, two groups of selected women-xrnd 
and unmarrud-rephed anonymously to quat~o-ires deslgned to ellcat mformatlon 
on every phase of woman s s a d  Me Full data on the var~ous per~odr of hfe, as acll 
as on s*called abnormal experiences were recaved 

T h ~ s  mformat~on was first tabulated Then cornparatme s t a t ~ s t d  studler were made 
on the most unportant topus The book 
offers spec& data on many quatlonr lrke ,------- --------------. 
What factors seem to enter mto the , Free Exammation Order Form 
"happy' and 'unhappy marncd Ilfc? What : HARPER a BROTHERS 
are the causes and extent of abnormal prac 

B C 3  , 49 East 33rd S t ,  New York N Y 
tlces' What 1s the importance of sexual , Gmtlemen 
educmon, etc ' I Please send me r copy of FACTORS IN 

The clear and smple treatment makes the I THE SEX LIFE OF TWENTY T W O  HUN 
book ~nvaluable to rocd  workers phys~ I DRED 
clam parents educators first develop 1 je:=;rr; 6:; I* 50 .ulrhln days Or 

mg a saner a-t~tude toward the whole rub- 
ject second as a tested method m throwmg I O I enclo'c my 

hght on sexual mzladjustments m zffectmg : Plerse Icnd O 

personal relatrons For free cxam~narron I ~ m r  
use the coupon now Pncc $3 50 ! Addrn. 



of the boys were from families of six o r  more ch~l -  
dren and 21% from fam~lies of eight o r  more ch~l-  
dren Among the p r l s  the corresponding percent- 
ages were 34% and 13% In  the same study, it 
was found that  76% of the boys and about 90% 
of the p r l s  came from "very poor" and "poor" 
families In  Gillin's text book on Cnmznology, it 
1s asserted tha t  the non-workers among juvendes 
are responsible for a little over 1/3, the workers 
for  someth~ng over 2/3 of the offenses comm~tted, 
by children between the ages of SIX t o  s~xteen years 

The lure of money, with wh~ch can be purchased 
pleasures denled In poor and over-crowded homes, 
has been even  as the greatest mducement toward 
prostitution It is s a ~ d  by Bonger in his text book 
entitled Cmtna l z t y  and Economw Condzturns 
that ~f a woman is not a prostitute before she is 
21 years of age, she wd1 never be one 

DISILLUSIONED Y O U T H  

Much of the d~sillusionment of modern youth has 
been caused by the condit~ons of squalor and mlsery 
under which ~ t s  members have grown up The 
rapidly changmg condhons of soc~ety, which have 
on the one hand mposed higher standards of I~ving, 
and on the other hand more d~fficult condit~ons of 
competit~on, have produced a situation under which 
life In a modern city for a child in a family of six, 
o r  e~ght ,  or  ten children growing up  under the care 
and supervision of the average workmg parents, 
cannot but be disillusionmg These children, as  
they grow into adults, as  I have already said, are 
much more a p t  to  avoid the respons~bilities of mar- 
r ~ e d  life a n d  child raising wh~ch brought them t o  
the squalor and rmsery wh~ch they have known 
As a result they w~l l  be more a p t  to  avo~d the nor- 
mal home cond~tions and the normal ways of l iv~ng 
and will be much more easily susceptible t o  the 
effect of an outlaw o r  anti-soc~al hfe I n  an  effort 
t o  have what others have without paying the pncc 
for  it, they w~l l  go through the same routine of 
development in crime which has been followed by 
the adults which I have prev~ously descnbed Em- 
bezzlement, larceny, robbery, burglary - all fall 
easily into this class~fication The takmg of auto- 
mobiles belong~ng to  others in order t o  take the 
girl friend for  a ride, the wr~t ing  of bad checks in 
order to  have money enough t o  buy clothing or  to  
attend a par ty  follow in natural order Such pur- 
suits bring these youngsters quickly into contact 
with the Lfences", and they are subjected t o  fur- 
ther temptations and further pressures to  commit 

cnme It is not long before an  association is formed 
w ~ t h  a gang, semi-soc~al, semi-pol~tical, seml-cnml- 
nal in character, and before long our youngster 1s 
well on his way toward a criminal career 

A natural result also of this process of dis- 
illusionment and break~ng away from the normal 
standards of values is to  encourage vlce and un- 
natural soc~al  contacts Marriage 1s scorned, the 
sex passlons are grat~fied In an ~r regular  manner, 
and we come agaln to  the cycle of seduct~on, rape, 
prost~tution and cnme against nature 

Now let me stop again to  call a t ten t~on to the 
fact that  I have been consldenng the average per- 
son The effect of these cond~tions upon those who 
are above the average, o r  below the average, may be 
q u ~ t e  d~fferent F o r  the person above the average 
of mtelligence and capac~ty,  other methods are 
used for  workmg out of these d~fficult~es Usually 
this takes place through the discovenng of methods 
of Birth Control, voluntar~ly expressed by means 
of contracept~ve methods The  results which I 
have pictured are avoided by the avo~dance of large 
famihes 

For  the group below normal, espec~ally where 
defectne intelhgence 1s found, the restraints which 
I have described are not practiced and the lessons 
wh~ch I have suggested as  having been taught t o  
the youth of the average group are not learned 
Marriage goes on B ~ r t h  of children goes on 
Squalor and misery continue and the pressure of 
11fe becomes too severe A new group of potentla1 
cr~minals 1s bred for  each succeeding generat~on, 
in increasing numbers t o  prey upon the rest of 
society 

CONSTRUCTIVE T H O U G H T  AND STUDY NEEDED 

As I suggested a t  the commencement of thls dis- 
cussion, I have painted a picture, intent~onally, In 
gruesome lmes I have not attempted to  gwe any 
of the palliating cond~tions nor to  suggest rem- 
ed~es I leave tha t  for the constructive thought of 
those who are engaged In carrying on this pro- 
gram I belleve thoroughly in takmg steps t o  se- 
cure a study of t h ~ s  problem in a sc~entific manner 
Only as a result of such study can we expect to  
produce results sufficiently far-reaching to  make 
any substantial change in the present s~tuat ion At  
best the solut~on 1s one wh~ch will take years to  
accomplish and in the meantime we will have need 
of great patience and understanding in the apph- 
cation of palhatme measures 



TLe American Birth Contro 1 L e a p  

AIMS 
The chzef purpose of the League z8 to make Bzrth Control mformatcon gemrally 

avazlable zn the Unzted States, zn order 

1 That maternal and &ant mortahty 6 That housmg congeshon may be re- 
made be reduced heved 

2. That hered~tary duease may be de- 
creased 7 That deshtuhon and the resulhng need 

for chanty may be reduced. 
3. That c r m a l  aborhom may be pre- 

vented. 8 That overpopulahon may be pre- 
4 That proshtuhoa may be lessened vented 

5 That Chdd Labor may be reduced 9 That the race may steadlly nuprove 
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The INSIDE facts-the full, TRUE story by  Mrs. Dennett herself II 
3 WHO5 OBSCENE 

BY Mary Ware Dennett 

Thzs volume wzll surprzse you -startle your Y o u  wall not belzeve that a woman who 
all her lzfe has been a useful cztzzen could be persecuted by  a government department 

over a period of ten years You wzll ltot belzeue zt - but here are the F A C T S  

You will not belleve the record of the tlial - but it IS all there You 

will shudder at  the account of the malice, the petty vanlty, the ignoble 
motlves, the chicanery But ztb all true Nor IS the case ended Though 
Mrs Dennett was completely v~ndicated by the Appellate D~vislon of 
the United States Circult Court, the prosecution has announced that 

~t mll carry the issue to the United States Supreme Court1 

Thzs book zs more than an account of the ten years persecutzon of Mary Ware  Den- 
nett for her ptoneer work zn sem educatzolz I t  contazna as well a hzstory of post office 
censorshzp zn thzs country a d  brzllzantly demonstrates that the best cemorshzp es m 

cenaorshzp at all 

I The volume THIS IS A BOOK YOU MUST READ 
ORDER IT ON THE 
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